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[Chelsea Savings Bank,!
CUELBEA, MICniOAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western. Washtenaw County.

TATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

ipilal, SEQ, 000.00

Surplus andProlils, $21,39428

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Totalflesources, $434,980,45

I We are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank building.

jlhii Bank ia under Bute control, hiu ebuodant capital and a large aurplna

fund and does a general Banking business.

, Makes luana on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

p«y» Intercut on Time DcponUm.
Draws Drafts parable In Oold anywhere fn the United States or Europe.

Iikei collections at reasonable rate* In any banking town In the country. ,J

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to ns.

| Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest wbiph is paid or credited to account on

January IstorJnly 1st.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. MAY 7, 1903. WHOLE NUMBER 741

Deposit vautU dfibil best modern coustruction. Absolulely Fire
* and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your Bualuoaa Sollcltesl.'• - • ». «7-. . $ v, . . • . .

? DiltmOTOH,S.
r+ . ,s . ,A *

| W.J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER. JOHN W. SCHENK,
G.W, PALM Ell, WM. P. HL’ll KN K, ADAM EPPLER,
V.D.UINDELANO, HENRY 1. 8TIM80N, FRED WEDEMEYER.

OFF’IOHRS.
|F. P. GLAZIER, President '> W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Oaahler. V. G. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier.
A. K. 8TIM80N, ladltor. PAUL G. 80HAIBLE, AccounUnt.

G-OOID THj-A-.
If you are particular In regard to the flavor

of the TEA you drink we would like to have
you try a sample of our special brand at 50c
Per pound. It is a fine uncolored Japan, one
of the best Irri ported.

Try Our 30 cent Japan Tea.

If you will try this TEA you will be surprised
how good a tea can be sold for 30c.

Best Tea Dust 15 Cents.

This TEA PUST ia taken from high grade
Japan tea. • T 1 •

Garden Seeds in Bulk.

, We are Selling In our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT-
Beet 8 oz. tacks 1c box
Good Apricots 8c lb

A good 3 itnng broom 20c
7 lbs. bulk starch for 25c

Kirkdllne,. wh^te* large size 20c
Roasted peanuts (never burnt) 10c lb

, . Canned corn 8c can
Largo, juicy tuwd brankes, all Sizes

Try our Mlfaet of vanilla and lemon*
- > 22 lbs. brown , sugar for $L00
^ *12 bars laundry soap for 25c
20 lb^ cane granulated sugar $1.00

large can 8c
2 lbs. Powders for 25c

ik Food 50c ,

ises 25c gal1
Hi use no other
12c lb

’ORE.
Ski..: sA

ANNIVERSARY IN

CPMMERCIALHISTORY

Oh.UM. KMiUrn lb. Fro,re.H Mud! In
Hall a Ontury.

Ihe past week tmi been an anniver-

«ary one of Importance for Chelsea and

the surrounding farnn.

On May 2nd and 6th, tilth three years
•go. occnred two tinal) transactions that

Were but the beginning of a movement
that In hilf a century and more has grown

enormously, but which even todsy, after

A continued steady growth, has not
reached its limit. Reference Is had

here to the first ehljmenls fri m this
place over the Michigan Central Rail-
road.

On May 2, 1850 M. P. Hutch ins ship-
ped one barrel of rgg8 (probably the
modern egg crate hail not been Invented)

weighing 180 pounds to Detroit. On
May 0 two more parcels of freight were

shipped consisting of two boxes.

Perhaps there are men In Chelsqa who
can recall the advent of the opening of

the railroad to trafllc hut the remem-

brance of the occurence Is very dim and at

any rate thegreat majority ofChelsea peo-

ple have no conception of the picture

Chelsea presented In those days. Cer-

tain it is that the track and road bed

over which that innitlal consignment of

freight was drawn was not the splendid

highway of commerce It Is today. The
rails undoubtedly were strip rails, that

is, long straps of Iron nailed to wood

stringers, or, as they might be described,

rails of wood faced with Iron. And the

locomotive! Why, any self-respecting
threshing machine would never look at

It for an Instant as a rival to Its own
homely traction engine. And the cars?

—undoubtedly most Chelsea people
would rather ride in "Zach’s" black
maria— and it would hold more too.

But not only compare what the rail-

road has done In the way of equipment

but notice also what Chelsea has accom-

pllshed.

The tlrst shipment 53 years ago, or the
shipment for the entire week.would prob-

ably not equal tne average for One

hour at the present time. Chelsea Is

a splendid shipping point for pro-
duce. Live stock and poultry go from

here loo and D. C. McLaren In the put
week or two has been tilling car after

car with hay. And of course the Glazier

Stove Company swells the volume with
their carload shipments that are always,

year in and year out, In the process of

loading and being shipped. The Chel-

sea Mfg. Co., Ltd. are also big shippers

and probably will Increase their trafllc.

And “<• It goes. Onions and beaus and a

long list of miscellaneous freight aweDs

the volume tremendously And all this

Is a marker of Chelsea's advancement
over 53 years ago.

Chelsea A^aln.t the tVurht.

| The affairs and prospects of the Chel-
sea Mfg. Co. Ltd., ar • at present looking

very rosy.

A. R. Welch recently returned from

Chicago where he made a thorough deT
monstrstlon of the touring car, that bears

his name. The car during his stay In
the Windy City wu stabled at the gar-

age of the Chicago Automobile Club

where It was shown along side autog of

all mikes aud designs, especially so as

regards the well known foreign makes,
aud the car from Chelsea held Ita own
against them. 8o favorable was the
comparison that one buyer who was
about to place an order for the ftorld

famed Darracq decided finally In favor

of the Chelsea made car. Long runs
over all the hardest Chloago streets

ware made and the steepest Inclines
sucoeesfully breasted, loaded to the limit

with high rolling automobile cranka of

Chicago, v.

Ae a result of the good work of the
car It waa eold forthwith to E. E. Pater-

eon, a wealthy coal dealer, and ofdeie

were booked for five other care.

At the ehope in Cheleea the period of

experimentation Is past aud ten care
are on the Boor In the process of eon-

etruction.

At present most of the parte are man-

U factored In varlom cltlee. bnt when tOe

time cornea that (he complete machine

shall be made al home It will mean a
splendid advancement for Cheleea.

Even now the quartern are too email
and there li proiperit of eome additional

building very eoou.

ChelM* Leek* Qeo* to Him.

Said a man on the street the other day,

who has long watched the growth and
prosperity of Cheleea. “In all my time I

have never eeao euch a demand for dwell-

mg houeee as exists at the present time.
1 have just been talking with a man

who l» anxious to stay In Chelaee, bnt

whose etay Is dependent on hie getting I

house here to which be can bring hto

I family.
“Ae I look over the town there are

I fifteen houeee In the conies of ere '

lend when tbeae are aB completed
ttbe D0$de.

 he talked

thuelastlo that he began to beild air cant-

!" and tell what he would do were he

a capitalist.

“If I had the money,’’ he copilnued,

I would put up a row of appartment

homes on the aide of Park street which

Is el present mostly vacant. The lay of

the land therekwould allow for n good

basement kitchen under each appart-

ment and they could be built two stories

above the street level, and by combining

a number of houies In manner similar

to city flats conviencee and appearances

could be added that would make them
desirable placea which undoubtedly
would rent well.’' »

ScktuKH Are Beep 111* Injuu. They Win
Medals for Chaises.

Ae reported lu last Isiue of The
Standard the Cbelaea High school ath-
letes were out of town Frlday end Sat-

urday at Plymouth.

Ou Friday they met Plymouth In a
baseball game and on Saturday partici-
pated iu the Tri-County High achool

Athletic Aeioclntioa meet.

In the baseball game ou Friday, while

not victorious they nevertheless made a

good showing. The game wu Chelsea's
up to the sixth lunlng by a score of 4 and

0, but at this lima good hitting and base

running by Plymouth and errors by
Chelsea's Infield and accidents to sofie

of Chelsea's players allowed Plymouth

to get lu the lead from which they were

never headed. .
LaMont BeGole was Injured and had

to retire from the game and Ray Cook
who went in to catch was alio Injured

and had to retire In favor of Rtgge, a

Plymouth player, who was also Injured
but kept on In the game. The Anal
score waa 12 to 10 In favor of Plymouth.

On Saturday, as before elated, the
track meet and field eporta were held at

the fair grounds. The sports began at
10 o’clock and lasted until noou and from

two unlR six.

Of the total number of points Wayne
High achool won 861-2. Chelsea 4JI 1-2
and Plymouth 37. Such a showing ii
remarkably good for Chelsea inasmuch

as this le the tint attempt at sending a

track team into a competition.

Fourteen illver medals were offered

and of that number Chelsea brought
home three.

The points were won as follows:
100 yards dash— 11. Schenk, second, IV

McLaren fourth, in a field of nine entries.

Shot pot — C. Schenk, second. Six en-

entrlea.

440 yards dash— H. Schenk, first, A.

Raftrey third.

Pole vanlt^-ii. Holmes and Carlson of

Wayne lied for second place. Six en-

tries.

220 yards dash— U. Schenk first.
Eight entries.

Half mile run— H. Schenk, second.
Seven entries.

Discuss Throwing-C. Schenk, third
Eight efttrlrs.

220 yards, low hurdles— C. Schenk,

first. Eight entries.

Throwing hammer— C. Schenk, fourth.
Five entries.

High Jumpr-C. Schenk, third. Six

entries.

40 yard dash— W. McLaren, fourth.
Seven entries. ' • ' -

Sundlng brosd Jump— C. Schenk, se-
cond. Nine entries.

In the relay race Chelsea started the

followlngteam. W. McLaren, Ft. Schenk,

C. Schenk and H . Schenk.

In all Chelsea won a . total of three
firsts and five seconds. V

COUNCIL PROCEEJINGS.

(OKKICAI.)

Cheleea, Mich., May 0, 1003.

Pursuant to the call of the President

board met in special seaelon. Meeting
called to order by the President. Roll

called by the Clerk. Preient^-F. P.'
Glazier, president, and trustees) Knapp,

Burkhart, Schenk and McKuqe. Absent
— W.R. Lehman.
Moved by Burkhart,- seconded by

Knoe, that the bond of Saxe C. Stjmeqii
0112,000 with W. P. Schenk and W. J,
Knapp ae •uletleshe' accepted. Carried.

hoved by Knapp, seconded by SchenJt,

that the bond of Penn A Vogel of |2,0UO
wills R. B. Armstrong and H.S. Holmes
u sureties be accepted. Carried.

On motion, board adjourned.

W. H. HnsKiAonwanDT, Clerk.

HOW TO SAVE

, THE NITRATES
A Creamery Man'* HaaH-lo-Heart Talk

wllh Karmen,

About Chelsea In former times wheat

was the great agricultural staple; today

probably hardly euough li raised for
borne oooeumptioa.

The crop wee raised ou virgin soli and
In that time was a profitable one for the

farmer.

The soil was then rich In humus and

nitrates, the rWiduum of thousands of
yean of foreat growth, and would reipond

moat . liberally to. (he farmers' efforts.

Those halcyon days have passed; the

cootlnaed cultivation of an exhausting
crop soon telle on the soli fertility and lt

wasn’t long before wheat cropping had

to be abandoned. . The. brosd . fertile
prslriee^f the, farther west have Uken
up wheat growing jail ei Michigan and

the Middle West took it up when they
came- Into fall agricultural flower after

New York and the East had dropped IL

New York eepeclally'Tunong the east-
ern States has been noted already for

many years for Us dairy husbandry and

has Inaugurated some very valuable Im-

provements In adapting the factory plan

for handling the milk and making the

dajry products.

The West, notably Wisconsin, was
quick to perceive the utility of these Im-

provements, and methods of doing busi-

ness and with characteristic energy they

were adopted; and now Wisconsin and
[owa are leading the mother stale In her

own specialty. ' /

At Urst the cheese factory was the pop-

ular place for the dairymen to bring their

milk to have It worked up; but later It
became plain that the creamery or butter

factory offered the l«st means for hand-

ling milk, producing a good paying pro-

duct and at the same time conserving
soil fertility Which Is so vastly more pro-

Stable to thelafmer, - that there Is no

doubt of iu becoming a permanent lusli-

tuiion.r. . -

As we all know, milk Is the very quin-

tessence of concentrated food. It not

hnly contains delicious (aU and sugar
which the cow manufactures from grains

and grasses, ̂and which grams and grass-

es through the physiology of plant life

are nianufaclnred from theauniblue and

great oceans of atmosphere everywhere

surrounding ue; but it also coutalne a
food principle vaitly more costly because

of Its expense In production, and known

aa an albuminoid or casein or the curds.

This albuminoid, principle In milk or

meat or egg, the plant le not able to ex

tract from the free air by means of the

sunshine but It must come from nitro-
genous manures which are the result of

decompoeW former itfe In the soil; ns we
bad it hi the beglwalng from forest grow-

th we must now have It.from'slmilur de-

composed plants or animate. ,

We appreciate how precious ibis ma-
nure Is, when we are called upon to put

our hands In our pockets and pay out |20

and t&F per -ton for the refus of the
slaughter bouse or the city's garbage

heaps. There Is no finer etlmulnut to

plant growth than a liberal application
to the soil of barn yard manures from
the dropplngi of well fed cattle. It
therefore behooves the Michigan farmers

‘lb husband his fertility factory at the

barn Jiy keeping enough cattle, hogs,
sheepor peultry, to the end that be may
not get Into llm hands of the manufact-

urer of artificial fertilizer*. .In no way
can this be better done than by keeping

dairy cattle and eellln^ the milk to the

creamery. The latter uaea nothing but

the hotter. tat Iroln lit* milk; It aeparatea

this (which Is the product of the sun-

shine jyxj ,^16 j[|r) frq^ tha milk and re-

tains the iklrnmcd milk to the farm

with Ita prectoua nitrogenous curds and

eugsr (bHflg drawo dlretjl from tfie soil

fertility J andtMtfb Atowjlig the fanner tb

feed again 40- caWe, ' hegr and poultry

this *(png..^nd jJ4e r. plaining food

growth, and so on conl&tflng from year

to yelttOMH iMfoM WW be built up to
ItaoriKtantMirgkr.'ftolrheda -thp- eame as

wljen thn»*»»y fat crop* ef nfreat were
wing grown. ; , ..

The cheese factory nor milk cooden-

A Qafetloa. i i

You may be honest wU^othfra; bnt
are you honest with yourself? When
you lack success, and Is dearlyywv-
own fault, do you admit the facta, and

Will I Mr le LeavBiJhe Luasa. .. .

.Old Matron (solemnly)— Y#u’l)Jp4
out some day. my girl, what married
life really la.

Elderly Daughter (with a sigh)—
Lord, 1 hope »0.-N. Y. Run.

Give the children Booky
, this month, makes them

GRANDEST DISPLAY
OF NEW UP-TO-DATE

MERCHANDISE
Ever Shown in Chelsea.

To Our Friends and Customers
we went to say: We are going to do better by you this year
than ever before; bring your friends; our Interests are your

Interests; the more we sell the CLOSER we SHAVE the PROFITS.
If you haven’t been trading here why not give this store a trial Sow
when It Is at IU beet? You will be delighted with lu general appear-
ance and still more delighted with what you see upon closer Inspection.

Carpel, Rug, Lace Curtain

and Drapery Department.

This departweut is larger and more complete than

ever before.

We are showing lograin, Tapestry, Axminsters and
Wilton Rugs in all sizes np to 9 feet by 12 feet at
the lowest prices we have ever known.

All-wool Ingrain Rugs, extra heavy, handsome orien-

tal and scroll designs, sizes 7ix9 feet, 9xl0i feetand

9x12 feat at 15.00, $7.50 and $8.50.

Large assortmbnt of small Rugs, 26, 30 and 36 inch at

money saving prices.

Cotton and all-vrool^ terry *atE 89c and 50c yard.

China and Japanese mattings at 12Jc, 15c, 20c, 25c

and 35c yard. ''Tmy

t Granite and Jute carpet at 25c yard.

AH grades stair carpet from 15c to 50c yaird.

Floor oil cloth at 25c to 35c yard.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING
NOW IN STOCK.

Men’s Suite at f 5 00, f? 50, *10.00 and 113.00

Boy’e Long Paul Suita at M 00, *5.00, $7 00
and *850. *

Boy’e Knee Pant Suite at *1.50, *2.00, *2.50, *8.00

*3.75 and *4.60.

Material, workmanship and style Is right. Prices

are right.

You cannot make a mistake In BUYING YOUR
CLOTHING HERE.

Co me and
see our

Ntw
Clothing

FURNISHING GOODS.

A complete now stock Neckwear.

A complete new stock Fancy Shirts.

A complete new stock Plain and Fancy
Hosiery,

A complete new stock Suspenders, Collars

Gloves and Underwear.

A complete new stock Hate and Cape.

I J. I

See our advertisement on local page.

e*rj cannot make so . showing, for

they require the curdrtt well as the fats

Mr tkelg and, thninnly. thing

t(iei pan send back to the farm is the

edn Globe. .**•"
to brrtliWfrhrorth meniKmiag-. Cunme.

qhently cheese fattyrife* Ubd milk con-

ttanyoyleq^ WW»tll^wUh creamprlea

Afalo, csttfe husbandry, with beef

produeffliti ItfVlefr, V&ofr* of the «-
hauitlng trope that slowly gaps the eoll

fertility and la not unlike the cheese fac-

* tory.

^
i the farmer eelU hie oheloe

giaaM

We offer a full line of

Baggies, Surries, Road Wagons

AND FARM WAGON.

_ A complete line of Farm Imple-
ments, Gale Plows of all descriptions at very
reasonable prices. Our

FURNITURE
k is well assorted and we offer bargains,

and Alabastine for house cleaning.

W. J.
er, we sell |mms
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 Nebraska woman la Mid to hava

Committed suicide because her literary

efforts were not recognized. After

uoainrlng up the quality of some of

tbe commercial successes In book writ-

lag she abould have res' rned herself

to fate with cheerful self-respect, re-

flects tbe Washington Star.

'According to the latest returns. Eng-

lish parents spend more money In buy-

ing toys for tbelr young hopefuls than

the rest of Europe put together. It Is

estimated that last year no less than

114,002.710 was spent In the United

Kingdom on tbe purchase of toys, the

greater part of which were muuifac-

tured in Fiance or Sweden.

THE MICHIGAN NEWS
What Is Doing In All Sections of the State

The new census of Chinn, showing

a population of 420.4*7,000, appears to

have been partly estimated, and so

the figures will have to be accepted

a more or less of a guess. Probably
It is safe to say that the exact popula-

tion of (bis most populous of all tbe

countries in tbe world will never be

known. It is quite too numerous to

mention.

We notice that a Cleveland, Ohio,
newspaper speaks patronizingly of Ar-

gentina as a “little republic.’’ What

larks! exclaims the Hartford Conrant.

There are 41,000 square miles of Ohio;

there are 1.310,247 square miles of

Argentina. That is to ay, you could

tuck away thirty-one Chios in the "lit-

tle republic'' and then have considera-

ble more than room enough left for

•even Connectlcuts. Argentina may

be feeble ia some ways, but there's

nothing the matter with Argentina's

•l**.

Detroit'* Sooday Horror,
Grand Trunk passenger train No. 8.

dua In Detroit from Chicago at 8
o'clock, atandard time, plowed Its way
through a crowd of several hundred
Polish excursionists from Toledo, who
were boarding a special Lake Shore A
Michigan Southern train, at the corner
of Canfield and Dequlndre streets,
shortly after 8 o'cloek Sunday night
Seven persona were killed outright or

died of tbelr Injuries and 23 others
were Injured, several of whom are Jn
a precarious condition. It wah one of
the most appalling horrors that has
occurred In Detroit for years, the un-
fortunate victims being literally
ground and thrown to death without
warning aud before the eyes of a
thousand panic atrlckeu spectators,
who were powerless to render any as-
sistance until the frightful work was
done. Soms received their death blows
on tho spot, others were terribly maim-
ed and bruised, while those fortunate
enough to escape were bemoaning the
fate of relatives or friends.

STATE NEWS U KIES'.

Port Huron'* Finance*.

The controller of Tort Huron reports
au Increase In tbe bonded Indebtedness
of the city during the fiscal year Just
closed of $183,775, making a present
total bonded indebtedness, Including
that payable from special assessments,
of $821,785. The rate of Interest aver-
ages 4.28 per cent. Balances on hand
In treasury at date. $112,728.37, inclu-
sive of the unexpended balance In the
canal fund. The total disbursements
during the year aggregate $424,714.24
for all departments of the city govern-
ment, Including public improvement
expenditures. The total receipts, not
Including returns from the sale of
bonds, aggregated $2112,770.69.

A current circulation of $30. barring

• tiny fraction, for every man, woman
and child in the Commonwealth, Is

probably tbe best showing ever made

by any nation— tbe price of a cow or

spring overcoat for everybody. Its dis-

tribution Is a trifle irregular, but that

is like the sea's level, always in a state

of disturbance and rectification. Those

wha haven't got tbelr share of $30
are not forbidden to bustle for It and

far those who have more the get-rlch-

quick concerns stand ready to redress

tbelr balance with neatness and des-

patch whenever they are so minded,

states the New York Tribune. , , ,4i

Tbe case of an old woman who died

in New York tbe other day, leaving
several thousands of dollars. Is attract-

ing attention over there from the fact

tkat she accumulated her little fortune

by telling newspapers, seated in a
chair on tbe street. A great many
Women in our great cities make a good

living by this occupation. Mid most of

the newsboys make high wages at It.

Tbe New York Sun says the profits of

•ame of them arc ns great as the In-

come of many a mechanic or profes-

fiional man, aud it mentions instances

of where they earn from $5 to $10 a

day. It takes a very smart newsboy to

do this.

Ported lndor*eme»l«.

With a view to unloading on the un-
wary several mining concerns have is-
sued reports ostensibly Indorsed by
graduates of the Michigan College of
Mines. President McNair, of the col-
lege. has been forced to call attention
to this unscrupulous use of the reputa-
tion of the college. A report Issued
recently gave extracts from the report
of J. W, Carroll, an alleged "expert"
and graduate of the college. Presi-
dent McNair brands Its writer ns au
Imposter, for no one of that name ever
was a student or ever was employed
in supposition in the 'college.

Braltllr Gashed.

Mrs. Julia Ellis, aged 03 years, wife
of John Ellis, a dairyman farmer, liv-
ing two miles west aud half a mile
south of Dearborn, was beaten to the
floor with an ax and left for dead at
7 o’clock Friday morning by a 10-yenr-
old Polish boy, giving bis name as
William Brown, who went to work on
the farm a week ago. The object
was robbery and Die murderer secured
a watch and chain worth $25 escap-
ing with Ids booty. The crime was dis-
covered by Farmer Ellis about 8
o'clock. The search parties out after
tlie boy were lu high temper which
may result In something more than
arrest.

The Hartford Cournnt says that 11

would be Interesting to know whether

a Valparaiso paper, the Heraldo, ae-

curntely gauges and reports the Chilian

•cntlment In the year 1903, That con-

temporary advises the South American

countries to put themselves in a self-

respecting position before the world by

renouncing tbe "invisible benefits'’ of

the Monroe Doctrine and notifying tbe

greqt powers Hint henceforward they

must be dealt with directly as inde-

pendent sovereignties, having and

wishing no other protection *han that

of international law. "We cannot de-

corously continue to be regarded ns

Turks, " says this singular Valparaiso

paper.

Will Df Moved.
Tbe votes on the proposition to re-

move the Review and Herald plant
from Grand jRapIds were counted
Wednesday morning, and of 2.274 cast
1.907 were In favor of turning the
plant over to the general conference
and having it taken to sonic state lu
tho east. Many of the votes for re-
moval were cast on proxies, of which
the general conference committee took
good cure to get possession. There
are more than 1.400 stockholders, but
most of their holdings are very small.
It is likely that the sanitarium Interest
will start or back a new printing of-
fice to take the pluqtoof the Review
and Herald.

Tmx Levy W*. literal.
That the state board of assessors

pursued a wrong method In determin-
ing the rate for the taxation of rail-
ways and kindred corporations Is tho
unanimoua decision of the Supreme
Court, which on Friday granted the
mandamus prayed for by the Detroit
board of education, requiring tbe as-
sessors to reconvene and detcrpilne a
new rale, which will be higher. When
reconvened the average rale must be
made from a computation of the as-
sessment made by the local assessors.
This will materially Increnae the rule
over that previous! • fixed.

‘ Barsbniu Is u small place, but it has

 will of its own, and all tbe power of

the great British Government cannot

make It elect a Parish Council. Safe

«nd at peace, comfortably established

K hundred miles from Whitehall, the

209 Inhabitants of Barsbam bare defied

phe Government, Indirectly through

the County Council and directly
through tbe Local Government Board,

by refusing to put in operation tbe

law which was passed to compel such

villages to elect their own local coun-

cils; and we have the remarkable tpoc-

tacle, almost unique In tba history

of England, of a remote village com-,

nmnity telling the Government of tbe

greatest Empire in tbe world to mind

its own business. Tbe PrlmeOtfloister

confessed the failure of the iW^to
reach an iniquitous fraud the other

night; but has It ever happened before,

wonders the Philadelphia Telegraph,

that a whole community has contract'

the law? - .r.v ’

Memorial Dny.

General order* have .been Issued by
Commander Anthony, of the Michigan
O. A. R., calling upon the post*
throughout the state to properly ob-
serve Memorial Day. The general or-
ders ssy: "Let the sacredness of the
day be upheld by discouraging nil ef-
forts on the part of selfish Interests to
make it a dny of spurts and games.
The day is sacred to the memory of
our noble dead. Let us strive to keep
H so.”

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

“Million* In It.”

The exchequer of the state of Michi-
gan at the close of business Thursday
contained $5,250,186.90. Tbe receipts
of the month have about equalled the
-expenditures. During tbe coming
month the cash balsnce will be ma-
terially reduced by tbe payment of the
semi-annual allowance of primary
school money. The auditor-general
baa decided to apportion 60 cents per
capita which will require 1442,010.40.

Governor Aoka for Fart*.
Gov. Bliss has asked State Game

and Vitb Warden Chapman for tbe de-
tail! of the killing of Christian Mc-
Lain at Frankfort by Deputy Warden
8p«fford. Chief Deputy Brewater has
been dispatched to the acene. One
•tory Is that Spafford was pinned to
tbe ground by a spear when he fired;
another Is that be ahot in revenge for
« spear Jab when MbLain was retreat-
ing. As an officer, Hpafford once killed
a twin robber. The prosecuting at-
torney of Benzie county has oraerM
Upo fford’s release, being Mtlsfiad
parentlf tbst the deputy acted lu
daftnsc.

m

The Socialists polled 80 votes at tba
recent election In Benzie county.

Gas has been struck on the farm of
E. W. Lane, four miles west of Ad-
vance.

The P. M. depot at Shelby was
broken Into, but the burglars got only
13 cents.

The Traverse Iron works, which
were destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt
at once.

Fire destroyed the Coburn hotel and
Its contents Thursday evening. The
house was built 35 years ago.
Motninora Is to have the old Lapeer

deiwrt which will be replaced by a new
one. Both places need new buildings.
The battleship Iowa Is now totally

disabled at Pensacola. Fla., having
burst a steam pipe which tore away
the steering gear.

Business men of Saginaw are con-
sidering what Inducements shall be of-
fered to bring the proposed new Insti-
tute for the blind there.

The body of Thomas DeVries, who
disappeared from bis home lu Grand
Rapids April 11. was found floating lu
Grand river Tuesday morning.

A government official who Is In a
position to know, says that one drug-
gist In Van Buren county sells twen-
ty-flve barrels of whisky every year.

France Is preparing to step In and
suppress the Insurrection of J00.000
Chinese rebels In Kwung-Si province
which borders tbe French colony of
Tonquln.

There Is consternation among the
fair sex In Battle Greek, ss a Chicago
man, George Delmater. announces that
he will open a barber shop, of 12
chairs, each with a female operator.

Lansing’s new municipal court, pro-
vided by the present legislature, began
business Monday. The first prisoner
before -It was a penitent drunk, In
whose case Judge Roe suspended sen-
tence.

Fifteen men were overcome by the
gases in the Port Huron tunnel while
laying ties, because of s defect lu the
ventilating system. They were dis-
covered by trackmen umi rescued In
the nick of time.

The business men of Caro have
formed a syndicate to raise beets for
tb> Peninsular Sugar Co., of this
town. They have subscribed $15,000
to rent 2ti0 acres of laud near Caro
and raise the beets.

Mrs. Jennie C. Kluley, widow, of
Saransc. Mich., Is the victim of a mar-
riage advertisement. W. E. Bickford
is (he husband she got. and It >s
charged that he ransacked her trunk,
took $50 u ml ran away.

A married woman who lives In the
house with n relative In Buttle Greek,
was arrested and the following com-
plaint made to the officer, who Includ-
ed it In his report: “Singing, whist-
ling and talking to herself.’’

After a trial lasting two hours. Sa-
rah Robinson, who paid Mexican five
peso bills to Lansing merchants and
got American money in exchange, as If
the pesos were dollars, was acquitted
on the charge of false pretenses.

Frederick Hagen, the 7-year-old son
of Dr. \V A. Hagen, a prominent Mus-
kegon physician, played truant from
school Friday afternoon, and while on
Hackley & Hume's dock by Muskegon
lake, slipped la and was drowned.

Only 12 retail saloons nre open in
Sr. Joseph ns compared with 10 opera-
ted last year. Mayor 8t it's promise
for reform has been honored, and nil
questionable resorts closed for tho first
lime in the history of St. Joseph.

Several hundred acres of pine bar-
rens lu the eastern portion of Grand
Traverse county and the western part
of Kalkaska comity, the property of
J. A. Coffin of Machine. Me., will nt
one? he devoted to the cultivation of
blueberries. - ,

An explosion that caused death and
destruction occurred in the plant of
the Thor Manufacturing Co., Cleve-
land, Saturday afternoon. Four per-
sons nre dead. wblU 27 others are lying
at hospitals, some fatally and others
seriously injured.

E. G. Bennett, who Is serving a sen-
tence In Jackson for the death of
Agnes Khersteln, of Battle Cfeek, has
petitioned for a pardon. Bennett baa
many friends, and a strong effort will
be made to get him out before Decem-
ber 23, 1907, when his time would ex-
pire.

Mrs. Almira Eaton, the aged Sagi-
naw woman who was taken 111 at the
home of W. W. Redtleld, In Flint, two
weeks ago while peddling notions, has
been taken to the poorhouse. She was
so feedle that It was necessary to
carry her to the county bouse On a
stretcher.

Morse and Perry White, of Lansing,
aged 23 and 15 respectively, are under
arrest on a charge of arson lu connec-
tion with an attempt to fire a bouse
from which tbelr mother was about to
move. Tbe officers lay the blame On
tbe older boy, who baa often quarreled
with his mother. '
Charles H. Johnson, ex-proaecutlng

attorney of Genesaee county, was ac-
quitted In the Circuit Oonrt Saturday
of conspiracy. He waa charged with
being Implicated with Joseph W.
Stockwell and others In fleecing Jacob
Raqnet, a wealthy Saginaw brewer,
out of $8,000 on June 14, 1000. All the
other* were convicted.

Halstead’s private bank at Concord
was robbed some time after midnight
Thursday. The sfe was blown open
with dynamite. It Is stated that all
the money In the hank was taken, In-
cluding poatoffiep money and stamps.
Bank officlala are reticent regarding
the amount stolen. 

Eric Beck, a woodsman. Is In the
Sault Ste. Marie hospital, fatallv
wounded by a boardinghouse keeix'r
aimed Robert Bell. The shooting is
claimed to be the result of the admis-
sion of familiarity with Mrs. Bell,
which Beck thought Bell wag charging
to lpn. but In which the husband

terribly1 In earnest.

Senator Morlarty’a bill giving the
'Mate librarian the sum of $6,000 to
purchase the records and brief* of the
United States Supreme Court passed
the senate Tuesday. .These publica-

tions are said to be very valuable, one
set recently having, sold for $8,000.
There are only five sets In existence,
aud If tbe state purchases them It will
be the only set west of the Allegheny
mountains. The attorney-general ad-
vised tbe purchase aud said that In
his case with the Michigan Central It
would be necessary to send an attor-
ney to Washington to consult them If
they were not purchased by the elite.

Tho bouse on Wednesday gave the
attempt to revive the matter of city
ownership of street car lines a crush-
ing defeat. So that matter now seems
put to sleep, There was a lively

scrap over tho question of cutting out
the Job of deputy game warden and
only u few votes were lacking to have
put Deputy Warden Brewster out of
business. It Is said that Colby and
Greusel have another scheme to ex-
ploit to put In force the city owner-
ship of street car lines. It Is a propo-
sition permuting Detroit to Itond for
about $10,(100.000. the proceeds to be
used to purchase lines as the fran-
chises expire.

Tbe legislature went back to work
Monday night In the usual style. The
senate did business for only a short
time, but the house, confronted with
a general order of 75 bills, went into
committee of the whole and did some
business. The Ferry bill regulating
tontine Investment concerns was
agreed to. It permits the secretary of
state to appoint a special Inspector for

such concerns, to lie paid $7 a day and
expenses. A bill, which stirred up
some opposition, was one providing
ten years’ Imprisonment for hunters
who may carelessly kill or wound some
other person. It was agreed to.

The house met at 9 o'clock Friday
morning for a short session ami
passed 10 bills .which were agreed to
Thursday in committee of the whole.
No session of tho senate waa held,
only eight senators answering to roll
call. Rep. Hunt had the rules sus-
pended and his bill to establish a Ju-
venile court in Detroit placed on Im-
mediate passage. On motion of Rep.
Van Zoeren Its reading was dispensed
with. The bill was passed without de-
bate or dissenting vote.

The senate has passed a resolution
authorizing the governor to appoint an
agent or attorney to prosecute all the
old civil war claims against the fed-
eral government. The resolution al-
lows the governor to fix the compensa-
tion out of any money collected and
gives the attorney the power to pool
whatever claims the state has with
those of other states, the purpose be-
ing to have the several states unite iu
this legislation to be asked from the
federal government.

Senator Fullers bill inrreaalng the
salary of ilia superintendent of fish-
eries from $1,200 to $1,800. which
passed the senate Tuesday, Is for tire
purpose of legalizing the action of the
state board of fish commlsslouera. Tbp
board for the past few years has had
to make private compensation to the
superintendent to keep him In their
employ, and they did not desire to
take the responsibility any longer. '

One of the bills agreed to In house
committee of the whole Tuesday was
that giving the railroad commissioner
the .same control over interurban elec-
tric lines as he exercises over steam
railways. Some Detroit electric people
at first opposed tbe bill, but when
ibey examined the measure thorough-
ly their objections were withdrawn.
Tho measure does not apply to city
street car llnea.

The house ways and means commit-
tee has reported Gor, Bliss's bill for
a school of Instruction for the blind of
flaglnaw. but the amhtmt of the ap-
propriation. which was placed at
$137,000 by the senate, was cut to
$110,000, The committee also reported
the blU for a normal school on the
western side of the state, at $40,000.

A bill of Representative Combs,
passed by the house provides that
pnplls of high schools, etc., who may
be entitled to help from county
scholarship funds, may elect any
Michigan normal school or college iii
which to complete their education.
The law now limits them to the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Under a bill introduced by Repre-
sentative Dunn, and which was
passed by tbe house Wednesday, only
hotelkeeper* will be privileged to sell
liquor In St. Clair county In townships
or villages having less than 500 in-
habitants.

Senator Scrlpps suggests that s leg-
Islatlve recess Ire taken until lute this
year to give a special committee op
portunity to Investigate the exemption
of mortgages and other credits from
taxation.

There Is talk among some Detroit
members of reviving the matter of city
ownership of street railways. It be-
ing said that men who voted against
the Greusel bill now say they did not
fully understand the situation.

Govertior Bliss Iirh signed the bill
Increasing tbe size at which brook
trout may be legally caught from six
to seven Inches, tbe state ffsh commis-
sion having asked for the change.

The house on Tuesday acted on
twenty-seven bills lu committee of the
whole, besides passing, on third read-
ing, those agreed to in commltlee Mon-
day night. It was the biggest dav's
work of the session. |n point of the
number of bills acted upon.

The senate on Tuesday, by a rote of
14 to 3, refused to coHcur In* the
amendments made by the house to
Senator Burns's bill to punish the
shooting of human being* by persons
In pursuit of game. The bill was laid
on the table.

Gov. Bliss has signed the Fuller
bill, providing that brewers and
wholesale liquor dealers may establish
cold storage stations upon payment of
$5(1 for each such station.

A blit by Representutire Fish
agreed to In house committee of the
whole, changes the legal age at which
children shall have school rights from

15 to 6 year*,

NEWS OF THE WORLD f

Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importance on«

KlnE tlslts Po»*.

King Edward visited Pope Leo at
tho Vatican Wednosdsy afternoon,
going direct to tbe British embassy In
a closed carriage. He was accompan-
ied by Col. Lamb, the British military
attache. The carriage bearing the
king was followed by another contain-
ing members of his majesty's suite.
The pope received the king In his pri-
vate apartment, where they were
closeted for twenty minute*. The
aged pontiff stood at the threshold of
the apartment where, with extended
hand, he received the British king. His
holiness was dressed In robes of white
and a red velvet cape bordered with
ermine. Even King Edward paused
a moment upon seeing the pontiff In
hi* white garments. The pope’s face
was the color of Ivory, but be moved
without aid and with no apparent dif-
ficulty. From his entire person there
seemed to emanate sentiments of be-
nevolence and spirituality. The king
and the head of the church ’clasped
hands and exchanged a few words lu
French. King Edward passed within
Hie papal apartment, the door was
closed and the pope and hlsjfuest
were left alone.

.... ......... ..... ..... ........

Denonno** 4k» Arrcat,
The Rev. Charles Relohlln. pastor of

fit. Joseph's church In Lorain, O., and
brother of Agatha Helcblin, who wta
murdered lait week, on Sunday made

sensational denunciation of the au-
thorities for the arrest of Rev. Ferdin-
and Walter on the charge of murder-
ing bte slater. The occasion was nt
the morning services lu that ehnrch
nd the place waa from the altar steps.
He said: “I am aorry to see that
Father Walaer I* connected with the
murder of my sister. , I am aorry be-
cause I know and am convinced before
God that he Is absolutely Innocent and
that no matter how strong public opin-
ion Is. how spiteful, bow atrocious that
public opinion may be, It cannot make
him out a murderer, tho murderer of
my sister. The time will come when
l will give my version of the blood-
hound story upon which the character
of public opinion zeeras to be based.
My friends, I believe Father Walser
Innocent until he la proven guilty.
Personally. I must say that I do not
know which assault Is most brutal,
the assault of the murderer upon my
sister or the assault upon tbe reputa-
tion of Father Walser. the hssauK
made by public opinion upon that good
priest.

CMdrniBs Mil**

The Army and Navy Register, which
for many years has been an ardent
supporter of Lleut.-Gen. Miles, con-
demns Gen. Miles's recent report of
atrocities In the Philippines. "In con-
sidering the conditions In the Philip-
pines, it should be considered that we
have had In the' Islands 139,000 men
and 0,000 officers. The so-called atroc-
ities were committed by not more than
twelve officers. This Is a small per-
centage and might well Justify alienee
when we consider that th< abject has
been and Is still the object of official
Investigation. It was a mistake to
have touched on the matter In this of-
ficial way unless something more defl-
nlte could be given, and It Is to be re-
gretted that Gen. MHea should have
been betrayed Into such an expres-
sion."

The Deatrectlon of Frank.

The terrible disaster which came
upon the little town of Frank in
southwestern Alberta and killed nt
least one hundred and twenty people.
Is not the fnd. ns the town Is threat-
ened with destruction by flood. Old
Man’* river, which flows through tbe
oenler of the town, Is dammed up by
the fallen rocks to the height of
nearly 100 feet, and the entire valley
above the town Is flooded for miles.
A big body of water is pressing with
force upon tbe dam. tbo ofily protec-
tion the town of Frank now has, un-
less the river shall find another chan-
nel. iGiould this Impromptu dam
break the entire village will be swept
away. It was not an earthquake or
explosion us at first supposed that
overwhelmed the town, but the open-
ing of the earth for three-quarters of a

mile, and many feet In width. When
tho whole northern face of Turtle
mountain slipped from Its place and
countless thousands of toss of rocks
and earth were thrown over the town,

81. I.oal*’ Grpat Hoy.

The dedication of Hie great exposi-
tion in St. Louis on Thursday murks
an epoch in the history of that hust-
ling town which will Ire the scene of
the greatest exposition known to the
world. President Roosevelt and ex-
President Cleveland were the central
luminaries of the occasion and both
were guests of President Francis of
Hie exposition commission. The cere-
monies were held lu the liberal arts
building. Over 60,000 people crowded
into the big auditorium, where In the
presence of official representatives of
all the civilized nations of the world,

the words of dedication were spoken
by the president of the United States
There were 11.000 troops in the parade
which whs one of the most Imposing
that ever took place in St. Louis. The
weather was raw and cold.

II XV** Cold.

Duluth on Wednesday had the ex-
perience of a heavy, blustering snow
storm, following several days of warm
spilng weather. It commenced to rain
Tuesday evening, turning to snow
early |u the morning. The storm iu-
creased during the forenoon and sev-
eral Inches of snow fell, drifting con-
slderubly In some places. The worst
blizzard of the year raged lu West
Superior all dny Wednesday. There
was a strong gale of wind and snow
foil steadily. The temperature at 7 n.
m. was 7 degrees below the freezing
point.

COXDEXIBD XEVVS.

While wrestling with a friend nt
his home In Pomfret, Conn,, Albert
Peterson, aged 40 years, was thrown In
such a way that his neck was broken,

Mrs. Isabella Viola was held to be
Justified in shooting Lieut Kelly of
•he Boston fire department, who burst
Into their apartment by nllstuke and
attacked her liuubnnd.

The cause of smallpox boa been
demonstrated by Dr. XVm. T. Council-
nmb. professor of pathology in the
Harvard medical school, to be a micro-
organism representative of the lowest
form of animal life.

Imagining ibe had contracted ty-
phoid pneumonia from nursing her hus-
band Mra. Stephen Brow lie. a wealthy
woman of East Orange, N. J., locked
herself In a room end took her own
life with laudanum.

Mira Youdorf Cudahy, niece of John
Cudahy, the Chicago packer, fought a
burglar to a finish. Hearing him fll-
Ing the door hinges she got a heavy
cane and want for him, She beat him
over the head until the stick broke
and the burglar fled.

A volcanic explosion near the town
of Frank, N. W. T., on the lino of the
Crow  Nest Pas* railway, occurred
early Wednesday. Hoventy-flvc per-
sons are reported killed, Frank t* *
•mall settlement a few yo,r* old. ln
tfa* 4MJ and Iron district of British
Columbia, just a few miles north 0r
tbo^Mrtfcwestern boundary of Mi

Shock MnnUr.
Rev. Ferdinand Walser, assistant of

the Church of the Sacred Heart, at To.
ledo. Ilea In the county jail at Ejyrla,
0., charged with the murder of Miss
Agatha Rclchlln, sister of Rev. Charles
Relchlln. pastor of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church at Lorain, 0. It Is charged
by the authorities that Rev. Walser.
who was a guest at tbe home of the
latter, entered the young woman's
room at the parsonage Thursday night
during the absence of Rev. Fr. Relch-
lln, and crushed her bead with a big
paving stone.

Th* Tow* I* Ralaoi.
The citizens of Frank are leaving

town, as Engineer McHenry, of tbe
Canadian Pacific, has stated that the
remaining peak of the mountain Is
creeping slowly. At a mass meeting
Premier Haultaln stated that tbe town
was unsafe. The Canadian Pacific Is
providing special trains far those who
desire to remove. The railroad Itself
Is moving Its rolling stock, and every-
thing Is being done to avert. If possi-
ble, snolher calamity.

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

warden. Spafford came at
Frankfort and gave blmaclf up
claim* aelf-defente. Th# story V
tragedy la that Spafford and * w
officer caught McLain, his two
David Jewel and Steven Wlntm
Round Lake fishing. The nffloer* «
out to them, an attack resulted
he went ashore elosely followed bV
flihermVn. A melee ensued in m
flats and apeare came Into play. •
warden was finally thrown down I

pinned to the earth with n «
through bia coat, In which ponitl®?
drew a revolver and ahot, the
taking effect, In McLain's spine,
him Instantly.

A Galllr CoB*d*Bfr,
Ha* remors* for the murder of

parents driven John Hartman, of
nlngton. Insane? He went sudd.
Insane and waa placed lu Owoiqo j
where he pace* his cell, muttering j
statitly to himself; “I did it. ~
the stuff. Yea, yes, I’m the _
About six years ago he lived with’
aged parents. Mr. snd Mrs. John!
man. on their fine large farm
Lalugtburg. Mra. William R0.
wife of an Owomo stock dealer, ;

lived at the house. Tbe old p,

died suddenly, the death or the
Hartman being followed by tbit
his wife In a few months, hoth
soned. Arrests followed, but
wss not strong enough, and llarin
and the woman escaped being
over to the Circuit Court.

Forest fires In the Adlromlacks were
quenched by snow storms on Friday.
George William Crawford, a negro.

Ims carried off Hie highest oratorical
honors nt Yale.

California is appealing for men to
pick her fruit crop. The Chinese ex-
clusion act has cut off the former sup-
ply or labor.

Gen. Nelson A Miles Is to become a
resident of Long Island after his re-
tirement. He has leased for the sum-
mer a cottage near East Hampton.
\V. H. Pope, judge of the Court of

First Instance of the Philippine
Islands, has resigned and. owing to
shattered health, will return to Santa
Fe. N. M.

The plant of the International Salt
Co., located nt South' Chicago, with
three boats lying lu the Ctriuraet river,
were destroyed by fire Tuesday night.
The loss is estimated at $1,250,000.
Minister Leishraann at Peru cables

the state department that the prohibi-
tion of American pork Into Turkey,
which had been in effect for five
years, has been removed and orders
ha vo been Issued permitting entry
after the customary Inspection,

Patrolman James Baker, of New
York, stopped a runaway team and
saved the life of a girl who turned out
to be his old sweetheart.^wlth whom
he had quarreled gome years before.
The quarrel was called off. and a cap-
tain qnd 50 patrolmen attended tbelr
wedding.

Susan Wilkinson, a New York widow
of 55. hua taken to herself a blushing
bridegroom of 10. She says she lias
known him since he was a baby, and
that when he was 18 he asked her to
marry him, but she made him wait a
year.

Frozen to death on a warm day was
tho fate that befel the lltMe daughter
of W. C. Prior, a Memphis druggist.
The little one had been poking Into an
(ee cream freezer and fell In. being
frozen to death before she could beextricated. <
Prayer books and church fu&Hture

were weapons used by belligerent fac-
tions In a tight In the Slavonic Roman
Catholic church at Joliet. III. Over 2.-
boo men, women and children were
mi: ed lip In the scrimmage when the
police arrived and then all hands
turned on the officers and drove them
away.

After 36 hours continuous service
at the fire of the Sontb Chicago salt
trust’s plant, and with face to sooted
that bis friends scarcely knew him
Fireman Richard Schoenherr, of Chi-
cago, who bad been called almost from
the altar by the fire, made a hustle
and wedded bis bride amid tbe hearty
congratulations of hit fellew firemen.

The Pere Marquette steel bridge
(cross the Paw Paw river waa
wrecked Tuesday night while an at- «
tempt was being made to open It The *,er

overhanging arm suspired, leaving the ”
Iron structure partially open, but with
one end on the bottom of the river.
It was far into the night before a
train could pass.

The wholesale liquor men, it Is said
are baring a bill prepared nnder which
they hope to have their' taxes reduced
The tax for both wholesale and retail
buainess Is now $800, and the county
auditors of Wayne Jiave been making
them pay the fun amount. The hill
would place * new construction on the
retail selling, and under which the

wP£rlre.™^.Vhat lh*r cou,d S'*

Twenty thousand acre* of della
tax lands In Arenac county imre’i
deeded to the Mate. Laud (kin
sloner Wlldey will hold monthly i
of these lands during the summsr.

Cltisens of all classes nre not it
pleased with the *tory Hint Is
tbe round* that Three Rivers alii
ha* one government buildlni snd
therefore not entitled to the new i
mnl school.

The Commercial Ravines tunic
Grand Rapid*, capital »200.ono; Au
can Saving* bank of Pontine. $50,1
and Fnrffiefa’ State bank of Mil
vllle. $37,000. were all 'amh
Monday hr Oommisalotier Moors
commence business.

Mra. Margaret McClellan, the i
woman lu northern Mlchlesn. dM
the home of her daughter, Kao
She was born April 1. 1800. In
land, and lived In Alpena 40
She was hi full possession of ill |
faculties ip to tbe time of her da

The Michigan earnings of rslln
companies eontlnne to Increase,
mliwlonerrAtwood reports that
earning* jf or March were $4.IM
an Increase of $577, OfM over
1902. The Michigan earnings for!
first quarter of this year were!
761.76C. This Is nn Increase of jl.|
460. or 15,9(1 per cent over tbe i

period of Inst year.

Russia and Japan are qnsn
over a timber concession claimed I

Russian agent at tbe nionthoft
Yalu river. Upon going there to
crate It It was found that Jsp
were In possession and they wonldi
vacate. *•

Noted Inventor Dies
St. Louis, Mo., dispatch: 8li

Lord, 66, died at the home ol !

niece, Mra. H. M. Edmunds. Mr. I
was born In England. He was a i
Inventor, among hit Inventioni
the escape valve.

AMUSEMENT* IN OKTROIT
Week Ending Mu; 0

DtTHOIT OriSA HOPSI-Juncs and Wa
"The Tempe*it"-S»t M»t *ti!, EvtipZ

LYOKOM TnaATEa-PIUe Theater Co .

Swltc- Summer Prices, » and
WHITUZY TBBATta— “A Trip to CblMM
Mat*, tuc. lie tnd-> o; Eve ngs 10.-. JUc uil

Ttwet.* TUIATSB AMD WOMOKHLAKD-l""
noon* J:u, luotoDc; Evenings mii. tte a

THE MARKETS.

Off with a 1300 tax.

•V doaen skeleton*
men

I1 W# vv\-'

laToren cg-
f„or ?•*. **>«"<>* *t Fort

the bone* were
repqnaV

Detroit, eattle-Chotce steers, 16 06: 1

to choice butcher *teer*. 1.600 to
pounds, M 00®4 78; light to good but
steer* and heifer*. 700 to 900 pound* (
age. 3 7S04 J6; mixed butcher*' fat '

U 25@3 80; canner*, $1 60&2 10: cos
bulls. U &0fi8 Z6; good shippers' buhl, I
ff3 US; common feeders. IS M'trt 75;
well bred feeders, $3 7804 15; light
era. » 1545.1 75. Vent Calves-Marhet
nd U to 40 cents lower. *4 OftiB .
Cows and Springers— Steady. MOOtreJ
Sheep— Best wool lambs. 17 M: (‘hjr

good wool lambs, » 60®e W; light to rt
raon lambs. 14 007/8 50: yearling*, Jjl
6 00; fair to good butcher sheep. 9'
5 60; cull* nnd common, ilWhStt: *
clipped lambs. 16 36. ,
Hogs— Light to good butchers, wi

6 75; pigs. |C 600* •; light yorkers. »!
6 70; roughs, ft !0G« K; slags, l-l

East Buffalo. eattle-Recelpt* "ghtj
ply steads veal*, steady. H«K»-
mixed amPyorken. 17 15«1 20; pi
7 20; roughs. H 40®6 50; stag*.
Sheep-Steady. lamts. 18c
lambs, 17 1067 IS; cull* to good. 1407;
lings, S 50{j6; ewe*. 14 80©4 75.
Chicago. cattle-Good to prime

BO* 50; poor to medium, f I S4f5; 1
and feeders 6304 00; cow* i

II 60fi6 25: canner*. It 6002 80; bullaj
04 50; calves. 13 600*; Texas fed «teW.
fU 75. Hog*— Mixed and bulohert. JJ
7: good to choloe heavy, 1707 is;
heavy. «( 80flC 98; light. $8 60: •>

sales. $0 8007 Sheep— Good to choice •
er*. $4 75«f 60; fair to choice mlxwj
@4 00; native lamb*. H SOffO 78;
•amba, $4 500*75.v Grata.
Detroit. Wbeat-eNo. X whltejMC; j

red. 7 car* at 7614c; May, WM ho Ml
18.000 bu at 76UC; July, u.060 by *• !

closing 73o nominal; No. » rad, I

^Conv-No^S TnUed, I oar at M«; I
yellow. 4664c bid.
Oaje-^No. I White. STttC. No. 4 ’

er bu.
Rye-rNo. $ spot. He: No. I rye,

bu.
Chicago (cash *al#*),

ipringTmo ; No. *. 74e s No.
77 tic- Core -No. X, Mo; No. X
Oata-No. X, Ho; No. XwhHo.
-No. X, 4l*40o,

gjljti

The Canadian Boo was vlaltod
nesday morning with on« of tw,
fllsnstroua Area In intny ye*r«-
$100,600 worth of property
*troyed. some of the largcet
house* In the bet# ef the cW
burned.

James Miller, « mall rerrief^j

on an nvertfctiftfep. The »»'

offleen- '
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IT I* YOU ̂ NO V

L Jpb » rarity under the mn. ' ^
rv, it it barter* hU wul for n»u*ht » f'

"swd in your ?•»*? ” ,0JrL0r .\i«hT4.
mib it f*U* "n*" 1o,Ub<1 *>•. tbou«ht?
fzt iB co ii !f mi on: It'a too and I.

it (tumble* and falt*r» *«d fail* ;

levins to error- 1*1 loTin* the ‘rue’
nTwben the wronf wean a coronet

I ftawlor confenioot It’e I and you.

^ are the lip* that a prayer hare

lyTliring to five it the nay!
the one who u not aahamed,

lovina the truth, with error to a tray?

, haa but learned to plan and to
•chenie?

flu, (or the wreckage! It’* yon and I.

j bartered hi* place and hia birthright

r » meu of pottage of dnbioni worth;
hritill we are loola. end we better etiil;

Ranger’s Love

Letter.

By John H. Poftery.

HE rangers were lounging
^ about the corral. Brcak-

’T’ o fnst wai over, and tha
I- }( April sun was scattering
gOlf the pale blue fog that np-
t from the Rio Grande.

f-Gaess who I seen lu Juarez lost
kht," gald Toiuklus, pleating Ills

TlDhaadle Pete?” said Holliday,

aging up ns lie rolled a cigarette.

I1 “Tep. How d’ye know?”
["How did he know?" roared Kelly,

hat's he sparkin' Pete's gal fur?

Holliday?” And the pockmarked
dly laughed In the young ranger's

! "Oho, that's the lay Is.it?” growled

k nkhia, sueerlng. "Well, mebbe that
snnta fur Pete bein’ so leery o’
min' acrost tho river. I never did
lak Panhandle Pete Vos a mind

"What do you mean?” asked Holll-
U, his florid face tawny with anger,

if jo mean Hint I’ve told the woman
fthlng, you lie!"

["Sever mind, purty," snarled Tom-
"I ain't n-goln’ to light yc till

i ketch this Panhandle bully. I'm

Uterthe reward. 'F ye kin lay low till

1 *11 It, yc eau git all the scrappln'
i want.''

[ Jmt then Peterson galloped round

e corner of the corral with the mnll
im El Paso, and the rangers crowd-

I around for letters. Captain Crews,

i low-voiced, sun-browaed man with
hck. curly hnlr, enme out of his tent
ad took his letter*. '

["Tomkins:'' roared the mall carrier,
‘ ; a newspaper at the bowlegged

| "Kelly!" and the surly giant reached
«t a big paw for his letter.

“And a love letter fur Holliday!”

: Tbe young ranger bit his lip as the

T0»d roared In ridicule, but be took
' letter in silence, and going to bis
at read: V v

RWEttf HEART: — I found
the flowers on my table after
•upper. I know they came
from you. Meet me at the
middle post of the bridge at

1 1 0 o'clock to-night. I have
something to tell you. Yourown FLORENCE.

"Listen here, Iwys!" Captain Crews
1 * calling io his men, “a letter from

•Governor. The reward for the Pete

|c™,rl 18 Increased-five hundred now.
lt“!?Mne <>f you scheme up a way

him k ini lu'r0M tfce river? I've sent

|comP"f n (l°ZCn bftI,8' but 1,6 WoUl

ni  hira a letter from his gal,”
"Id Kelly, "but — "

iou d0n., expect hJm ̂  ^ flt

fTf.0 ,* *“'ne, do you?"
ly.' PWt of worked,” said Tomkltu.
I nog i,ia voloig, "but every time we

 tesr'11’4 dml'*fl|llwl woman Put8

11^° o lD ,lj0 (JeTn Goes she know?”
^ ^ows, looking from one to the

IW? ralKht 08k B 'lllday.” sneered
seen' him in the Plaza

Ibti h ^ Tue8d*y night, and I bet six
mbt a'reaGin’ a letter frum her

pW' 1 Gon't like that dude
hi' w * P' **n t n*ver Gone noth-
BeJ!Pt rlde ro?“G look purty.
L "Ha
“Be Ou,8lloot you, Tom.”

(yv). . *!n 1 n«Tor shot nothin' ’r no-
Tb .* 1,0

h,.!1’8 o Deaoh with a lariat, Isn’t

'opoaln' he is. Pc ain't roped
[iw; C*W <hl8 here gal o' Panhandle
Uati'.u; ?0Il,t m|BG sayln' right out
b J.. tb nk he’8 « tfppla1 off Pete fur
"“"'l iu with th', fal." /

»b L' fet.out- Tomklnsl" said the Cap-

mg t0 ' »b the men

CtSonl01 hl* t6nt’ bflt 110 1,)0k6a

r
[.‘Tom

I Jo’ll i

After jfa saddle and bridle. “I urn-
him dealln’ faro In Del Nodal’s mofte.l

«a I got him spotted go's he can't gut
*0 letters there 'thout me knowln* it
Hear that. Mr. Tenderfoot."
But Holliday only sneaked bock t#'

his tent and sot down at the soap bo;c
which served him as a table, with
much effort and many loving touches
of the pen he finished addressing his
letter. Then he saddled his pony, and
leading It before Captain Crews' tent,
Hinted and said:

"Captain. I'd like a leave of absence
till midnight.'’

Crewi eyed him furtively from the
cornera of his bright, gray eyea, saw
the ond of a letter peeping from the

pocket of hla blouse, coughed, hesi-
tated and then drawled: “All right,

Holliday. 1 won't ask you what you're
up to, but I don't mind telling you that
the boga are saying ugly things — "

"I know It, sir. I hope you don’t
believe everything you hear?”
"N-no-oo, but. Holliday! You'll be

careful what yon aay and do, won't!
yon? I’ve my heart set on getting
this Pete Dimitri. There are seven
warrants out for him, and I'd, give a
Week of ray life if thla troop could
land him."

“I'll not spoil our chancea, air. Tou
can bet on that.” And the big suspect
stalked away with the light of a lover
In his black eyes and the spring of
ypung fervor in his tread.
But when he had ridden away, the

Captain summoned Tomkins and said:
•'Tommy. I don't like the Idea of

apottlug one of my own men. but — "
"I’ll watch him like a hawk, sir,”

anticipated the bowlegged bully.
"But not a word to anyone, Tom'

And promise me?”

"Yes. Captain.’’

"If It turns out that Holliday is all

right you'll stop this backrapplng and
make friends with him?”

"I'll go you better, sir. I’ll beg his
pardon.”

“He has leave till midnight. So hare
you.”

And Tomkins, grinning maliciously,
got on his pony and trailed away
toward the river. And all that day
like a stealthy shadow Tomkins stalked

bis msn.
At 8 o'clock from his hiding place In

a doorway Tomkins saw the "dude''
come out of Wab Lee’s restaurant,
mount his pony and lope leisurely
away toward the west. A mile from
town he turned toward the river, and
riding in the shallow water so as to

leave no trail, went pacing slowly down
stream toward the low wooden bridge
which spanned the shallow river be-!

tween old Paso del Norte and the
American town. Tomkins, riding out
of sight and hearing. In a parallel with

his quarry, saw Holliday stop like a
blacker shadow lu the shelter of the
bridge, his pony's head almost on a

level with the low floor of the central
span. Tomkins crossed the approach
and driving his pony down Into the
oozo of the eastern side dismounted

and lied It among the willows. Then
he crept into the yellow shallows till
he was opposite Holliday,, raised him-;

self Into the low timbers of the bridge,
and peered up and down the viaduct
In search of the woman, or was It Pan-

handle Pete he should see, at this lone-

ly rendezvous? Even ns he watched
he saw the outlaw' skulking along the,
western sidewalk of the bridge. He
loitered, scanned the American np-;
proacb, turned his bock upon the little
mule car which passed, and thou, with

a light spring, sat upon the top rail of
the fence-llke guard and began to mnke‘
a cigarette. He was light ' ig It when
suddenly from the opposite side Tom-;
kins heard the whistle of n lariat A!

woman screamed, “Bun, Pete, run!"
and the bulky body of the outlaw fell

backward Into the water. The watcher
dropped down Into tho sand, got outj
his revolver, mounted his pony and]
scrambled out of the black sbadowa
toward the shore. As he reached the
level he saw a horsemau streaking;
eastward lu a long cloud of dust that
rose high Into the moonlight, and as

he gained the bridge approach Tom-i
kins saw the scared woman standing1
under it street lamp looking wildly
after tho vanishing cloud. ' ,

Captain Bevere was smoking In the
moonlight' before his tent when he
heard the clatter of horses’ hqofs com-
ing loud on the rocks and dull on the
sand. "Kelly's drunk again," he
guessed, as he walked toward the cor-
ral. But there he found Holliday dls*

mounting. The men came running, but
the ‘‘dude’’ laughed In their faces and

sold:

'I’ve got him, fellows. There at tho

end of my rope.”
Tomkins, all befuddled with his vain

stalking, galloped up as they stooped

over the bound outlaw. They carried
the limp prisoner Into a tent and
searched him, and in his greasy pocket

they found a letter which read:

:

SWEETHEART: — I found
the flowers on my table after
supper. I know they carte
from you. Meet me at the
middle post of the bridge at
0 o'clock to-night. I have
something to tell you. Yourown FLORENCE.

They looked up at Holliday.
"I didn't forge the letter," ho said,

blushing. "She sent !t to mo all right.
But I—cr— Just fixed up tho envelope a
little."— Chicago Record-Herald.

Twelve Hours of Activity
With Arvdrew Carnegie

A Day with the Gree^t Philanthropist in His Beautiful
York Home-Perfect System in Each Hour of Lnbor.

New

Nine! The deep-toned bell of the
cathedral clock In Andrew Carnegie's
mansion at Fifth avenue and Ninety-
first street, New York, haa chimed
the quarters in a musical scale, and
Is booming the hour as the master
reaches the doorway of his workshop.

As he stands for a moment on the
threshold of hla library, hla small,
lithe figure i* the incarnation of quiet

force and nervous energy. He baa
•aid publicly that he Is out of busi-
ness for good. He Is about to begin
* busy day, in the course of which
he will accomplish twice as much
work as many a man In the hurly-
burly of lower Broadway who is still
In active command of his forces as a
captain of Industry.

System Is Andrew Carnegie's
watchword. Although no longer

directing the movements of 200,000
employes In the great steel works
and other enterprises with which his
name was so long associated, he con-
tinuee to be the man of affairs, and
each day brings Its labors, none the
less exacting because they are pri-
marily for the good of humanity and
not for personal gain.

It Is estimated that Mr. Carnegie's
Income Is $15,000,000 a year. Of this

he gives away two-thirds at least.

bJ
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Exactly how much of hla fortune Is
dispensed In public and private gifts
no one knows but himself. To dis-
tribute money so that the greatest
good to the greatest number shall re-
sult is the business of his life, and

he devotes at least ten hours a day
to this task with all the vigor and
concentrated shrewdness which have
made the former peasant boy of Dun-
fermline one of the wealthiest men
In the world.
Ah, the morning papers! To read

some of them and look through the
reet is the first thing to be done. Mr.
Carnegie Is a rapid reader, and as
his Interest extends to all parts of
the world, It Is well that he Is, for he
reads everything In the paper, from
the foreign cable dispatches to a
skimming over the advertisements.

The papers disposed of, he rings
for his secretary, James Bertram,, a
Scot, like his employer; quick-witted,
too, or he never would do for Andrew
Carnegie. p
"What's new, Bertram?" he asks,

pleasantly, as he picks up one of the
pile of letters which have been placed
at his elbow, open and ready to be

scanned. *
"Nothing particular. You will find

several organ requests In that pile
which look all right, and there Is an
answer from that Indiana town about
their library. There are two person-

al letters for you, too. Oh, yes, you

hare them."

This with Scottish directness and

military brevity, aa Mr. Carnegie
breaks the seal of one of the two let-

ters, which have been placed on his
table unopened. Very few are the
letters addressed to Andrew Carnegie

Hpautih h i. ochbeciti. that are not opened by Bertram, who,
Spain has more hunchbacks than wtth the true private secretary In-

*ny other country. In some of the Btinct, seems to be able to smell a
villages of tho Sierra Modena seven missive that is personal enough to

------- - -- bel0D( only to the person whose
name Is- In the superscription. Among

per cent of the people arc deformed In

this way.’.jf .....

i lnore*«lnfr

Increasing in the

through the efforts

• their protectloni

-

these are letters

i Carnegie are

from relatives,
few from ot

any misconception, let It be said
here, positively, that writing, the word
"Personal" on an envelope will not
deter the secretary from opening It
Mr. Carnegie has gone through the

first letter and makes a short memo-
randum on It The same with several
others. Then he takes up one from
a Western city which tells him that
the authorities there have decided
not to accept his offer of a library
because public feeling Is against
using the required sum from the
municipal treasury every year to
support it He elevates hia eyebrows
In a shadow of vexation, and dictates
a reply to Bertram, who Jots It down
In shorthand. The reply is courteous.
It expresses regret that the town will
not take a library on the terms of-
fered, but declares emphatically that
the conditions which govern all other

library endowments cannot be modi-
fied In thla case.

By the time the correspondence is
disposed of, and Mr. Bertram's note-
book le full of pothooks for Campbell
to turn Into typewritten letters, the
forenoon Is well advanced, and & pile

of newspapers from other cities. In
America, and abroad, are ready for
Mr. Carnegie's attention. He reads
the mall. Many are complimentary,
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but there are some which criticise
the use he makes of his wealth, or
take Isaue with certain opinions he
may have expressed in speeches,
magazine essays or newspaper Inter-

views.

All of these receive due considera-
tion and even when a prominent hum-

orist raps him bard— as one did
a few weeks ago— he only smiles In-
dulgently. No one realizes better
than Andrew Carnegie that to be in
the limelight of public view means
many an unkind comment, as well as
a fair quantity of praise, so he takes
the bitter with the sweet with equal
composure.

It is now time for luncheon. Mr.
Carnegie steps Into one of the, auto-
matic elevators and Is taken to the
dining room. There, is not much done
in Mr. Carnegie's room for an hour
or two after dinner. He haa spent
more than an hour at luncheon, in
domestic privacy, and when he re-
turns to his den It is to alt quietly
reading for an hour before the car-
riage Is announced for the afternoon

drive. In the park.

But he cannot spend much time in
the park this afternoon, for he is due
to attend the opening' of one of his
libraries on Jtbe east side. He has
promised to be present and make a
short address, and- he Will keep his
word. The carriage has been ordered
to be in readiness on his return from
his walk, and by .4 o’clock he Is on
the platform In the new bnlldtng, fac-
ing a large audience. He shakes
hands wl^h a few scores of persons,
and la rescued from some hundreds
of others who would like to grasp his
hand, and drives back to his home.
He is In particularly good spirits

now, and Is ready for a lot more cor-

respondence. There have been sev-
eral malls In the course of the day,
and the mountain of letters which the

secretary has winnowed has resulted
In a pile for his personal considera-
tion even larger than that which

Mm In the morning. He goes
and

and a lot of blue penciled papers from
other cities, i

Visitor* fiave been coming and
going all day. but. with the exception
of a committeeman, be has not seen
any of them. He has a public dinner
engagement at the Waldorf-Astoria
for the evening, and has no time to
talk to any one whose business is not
Imperative.

Six o’clock sounds from the big
ball clqck and Its companions, and
Bertram and Campbel disappear. As
they go out a cheery voice Is heard
In the hall, and Mr. Carnegie smiles.

He recognizee the tones. In another
moment, Charles M. Schwab, presi-
dent of the United States Steel Cor
poratlon to the world at large, but
"Charlie'' to Andrew Carnegie, Is
seated In the den, laughing and talk-
ing. They may talk steel business,
but If they do It is only in a casual
way. Andrew Carnegie has passed
through a busy day, and he has still
that dinner to attend at the Waldorf-
Astoria.

“Let's have some music,” suggests
Mr. Carnegie, leading the way to the
magnificent pipe organ, which is one
of the luxurious features of the Car-

negie palace.
"All right,” responds "Charlie," a"

mil

faced Mi

through

he seats himself in front of the in-
strument, "what shall it be?”
Andrew Carnegie has dropped into

a chair In front of the fireplace, and
his gaze I? fixed among the red coals.
He smiles without answering. The
fingers of the musician sweep the
keys and "Ye Banks and Braes” thun-.
ders through the great house. Then
comes "Annie Laurie,” followed by
"The Bluebells of Scotland." The
quiet figure in tho chair is perfectly
still, save for a gentle nodding of the
head in time to the thrilling melody
that brings back old memories, old
times and many faces dead and gone.
Again the air changes and there are
tears in the music as the organ . eetns
to say articulately, "Robin, Robin
ASWr."

Perhaps there are tears in the keen
blue eyes of the great multl-mlDlon-
aire and philanthropist, sitting so
qnietly before the fire. It there are,
they cannot be seen, for the night
has been closing in and the musi-
cian Is playing by the sense of touch
alone, as the listener still looks into
the red coals, dreaming, dreaming;
dreaming.— New York Herald.

Just Jones.
Golden Rule Jones, mayor of To-

ledo, Ohio, visited Mayor Low not
many moons ago. He walked rapid-
ly throngh the corridor Of the city
hall to the door of the mayor’s office.
There he met Secretary "Billy" Mo-ran. v

"Low In?” said Jones.
"Yes. Mayor Low Is In. Card

please!” said Moran.

'Tm Jones," ssld the mayor ot
Toledo.

"Walk right in, Mayor Jones!" saidMoran. , *

The secretary had never seen the
Golden Rule, not even a picture of
him, but by one of the lightning men-
tal calculations for which he is fam-
ous Mr. Moran worked out the Iden-
tity of the man who had said, “I'm
Jonea." The Goldoi Rule and

A TOKEN OF GOOD-WILL.
A smile costs so little end means so

much, it his s power peculiarly Us
own. It can help, encourage, inspirit.
It buoys up the receiver and about him
beds the radiance of Its beneficent
light. It la “twice blessed; It blesses
him that gives and him that takes.”
It is a token of food-will and kindness
of nature. A smile is a potent influ-
ence for good; it lightens burdens, and
to the erring and repentant it is like
in extended band, to cheer on and up-
lift.

A smile never falls In Its mission.
Even the hardest face will relax In rec.
ognltion of the good-will extended.

Do not grudge thla simple bnt ef-
fectual means of cheering yonr fellow-
creatures along life's rough ways.—
American Queen.

relatives to »rt as deputy
They stop Ibo whole afternoon, devote
Ing themselv< i to looking after vlaiton^

effecting Introduction*, offering iw.

fresbments, and generally promoting
the enjoyment of other*. They are «•>
fig known, the outward and vlaiblv
sign of the assistant hostess lying In

the fact that she Is without any hat
or bonnet. One of these women often
relieves the bostese for awbllc by
standing by the door to receive, so that

tbs latter can give s little Individual
attention to those sbe wants to say n
word to. The American guest hopes
to see his hostess later on. but be does
not worry until be does see her. Onr
own system has Us good side in tha
Importance it gives to the Mistress of
the bouse, but there Is something to
be said for the American plan on the
grounds of comfort.’-Brooklyn Eagle.

SHE WROTE 5000 HYMNS.
Though she has been blind since sbe

was six weeka old. Miss Frances Jane
Crosby, as sbe is generally called,
though her real name Is Mrs. Alexan-
der Van Allatyne, has written more
than 5000 hymns, many of them known
all over the world. And though she
Is now eighty-three years old, rather
feeble and totally blind, ibe atil] travels

to evangelistic meetings hi various
cities and gves readings and lectures.
Her home la lu Bridgeport, Conn.
Among the most famous gospel

hymns written by Miss Crosby are
those beginning: "Safe In the Arms of
Jesus," "Pass Me Not, Oh, Gentle
Saviour,” "All the Way My Saviour
Leads Me” and “I Am Thine, Oh Lord;
I Have Heard Thy Voice."
Save for the heavy green glasses she

la compelled Ao wear, there is little
In Miss Crosby’s manner to Indicate her

sightlessness. She reads her notes,
printed In raised letters, with almost

Imperceptible movements of her fin-
gers, and turns her head as though
glancing about the audience.
"Hymn writing is my life work,

•ays Miss Crosby, "and I cannot tell
you what pleasure I derive from It. I
believe I would not live a year if my
work were taken from me. A great
many people sympathize with me. but,
although I am grateful to them, I
really don't need their sympathy.
What would I do with U?"— Chicago
Journal.

THE 'WIFE'S ALLOWANCE.
Should the wife have an allowance, a

definite sum set apart out of the family
Income for herself, or rhould she have
to ask her husband, as If It were char-
ity. for money with whicu to buy her
hats, gloves, ribbons and the thousand
and one needful trifles? Meu are apt
to think that because women do not do
the work for which they (the men) are
paid, they have no part in earning It,
and are sooner or later Inclined to ask,

'Where is the quarter I gave you yes-
terday?"

Marriage is a partnership in a special

sense, In which the man Is generally

the bread-winner; but It by no means
follows that the woman Is merely an
orur.ncnt or a doll arrayed In pretty

dresses or house-gowns. In the Ideal
borne the wife bears her share of the
burdens that must come. It would
seem, to all of us. Bhe keeps the house

more or less elaborately, according to
the circumstances. If she has one
servant or more, her burdens take
other forms than If she did her own
'Work. If she has children, there la the
responsibility of caring for them and
training them. The mother's Influence
upon her children fbr good or evil Is
very great. If there are guests at the

home, the matter of entertainment
.largely devolves uiwn the wife. Her
duties are multifarious, and when she
has done all, she Is expected to be a

companion for her husband, and to bo
InterestiHl in ‘hb thipgs in which he Is
Interested. All this Is Just as much the
contribution lo the household happl
ness and comfort as the money the
husband brings home every week. In
business matters the wife should be
treated like a business partner; she
should hare an allowance, and should
not have a false sentiment about asking

for It- Woman’s Home Companion.

Hearth
BQUDQ]

Marie Hall, aged eighteen, recently

made her debut aa a violinist in Eng-
land. and a great future is predicted
for her.

Mrs. Msrsylla Keith has celebrated
her 110th birthday anniversary at her
home In Montgomery, W. Ya. She
was born In Bonth Carolina.

Mme. Sarah Grand la described In an
English periodical as being at Ibis
time "a bright, pretty woman in the
prime of life, with a charming person-
ality and winning ways.”

During the past year over forty
women have been installed In tho
offices of architects as assistants, and
what is even more to the point, they
are paid the same amount of salary
as the men.

Mrs. Nellie Benson, wife of a colored

druggist of Richmond, Vs., who passed
the Virginia State Board of Pharmacy
examination, Is the first colored womam
to receive a certificate from the board
and the third one to make the attempt.

St. Louis has a real princess for her
visiting lists. The distinguished resi-
dent Is Donna Miriam Cell), the
Princess Lignorl, whose mother was an
American woman and who has come
from Itqly to bring up her children In
America.

The German Empress cares far less
for Jewels than any other European
sovereign. However, she has some
very magnificent ones, and when she
oppears at the court balls she Is re-
splendent with jewels. Five million

marks, or $1,500,000. Is tin rough esti-
mate on the value of the* gems.

One woman has made a success of
marketing, not for the wealthy class,
but for the woman who has to go to
business, yet wants her meals at home.
This woman goes every morning io
the home of the busy woman and finds
what Is needed; then she goes to the
large markets, and as i‘ sometimes
happens some of her customers want
the same thing, sbe Is able to buy large
quantities at considerable saving tc the

consumer.

AMERICAN HOSTESS.
Commenting upon the American

practice of having the hostess at re-
ceptions assisted In receiving and en

tertatning her guests by a number of
friends, an Englishwoman sayk that
the fashion Is one that might well be
copied In her country. "In England,"
ilhe says, “no ma er how large a party
may be| all the guests are on the qul
vive until they have found the hostess.
They give a scanty attention to any
friends they may meet; they dare not
have tea or settle down Into n com-
fortable talk until they have reported
themselves, ns It were, to their superior

officer. 'First find your hostess.’ Is the

unvarying rule of English etiquette,
although she la too busy when found
to do anything more than shake hands
with a mechanical smile. She remains
firmly fixed by the doorpost at the
head ot the stairs as long as she can
bear It, so that her guests may get
their greeting off their mihda at soon
It thoy come. Now the American
Man It quite different. When a hostess
lives a large ordjffi over there, she In

rites two or three of her friends or

cy.N

The newest tweeds are flecked with
white.

The long silk coat Is no longer con-
sidered smart.

Pink is the favorite color for tea
gowns Just now.

Voiles and aeollennes will be much
worn and will be trimmed with plaid
or flowered silks.

Coarse canvas will be very popular

and will be used for smart little coats,
as well as gowns.

From present Indications the Colonial
bow shoe so fashionable last summer
will be relegated to second place this
year.

For onting wear this summer white
in wash suits will take precedence,
while bright tints will be quite notice-

able In woolens.

The embroidered belts are things of
beauty. They are often the single fea-
ture of a tailor suit that distinguishes

It from a dozen others.

The accordion pleated chiffon waist
of the same shade aa the skirt revived

last autumn still enjoys Dame Fash-
ion's favor for this season.

Pretty tea gowns are made in tb*
Russian style. They are generally
made of some soft white material and
are trimmed with Oriental embroidery.

Sleeves made In handkerchief point*
will remain in fashion for a long time.
They will bo carried out in heavy mate-
rials, though far more suitable to light

.ones.

The so-called "picture" sleeve Is quit*
popular for house gowns. This Is at
long. Hosting model that discloses the
whole arm or else the undersleeve oil
.lace or chiffon.

Many of the tailors are making a fea-
ture of fancy stitching. One tailor,
who may always be depended upon foe
originality of dealgn, is using in place
of fancy stitching a fine soutache
braid- One of hla recent gowna Is of
blno veiling, trimmed with blue silk
straps, with &- big soutache used In
place of stitching.

The tassels that have been used so
much for the last year have retired
and given place to small silk covered
balls. These ornaments are
made by hand and to match an
vldnal suit. They give character to •!
coetume, for, although in i

terlals suits may be
and over again, the
irlglnal " '

.”..V
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ItoT. Dr. Banf* of Detroit, who u un-
doubted)]' the be»t tuthoritjr on Indian

ioUm In the State, wu In town thU week
and IncidenUllj looked over a collect-

lea of onrloe owned by W. F. Rlemen-
ecbaeider and he pronounced eome of

the ipeclmoo. valuable ouee. Betide

the Indian curloa there I* In the collect-

ion a hit of eomethlng that perhapt ha*

an •‘unearthly” hiatory. It eome reeem-

bieaa pore piece of metaltc ore, but it

wat found Inbedded in the top of a
feooe poet and the wood about It bad

been burned oonalderably. Theaurmlae

la that It I* an aerlolite, tint la, the frag-

ment of eome meteor that wu not en-
tirely cooaumed before reaching the

earth. Some 'poet hu laid, “See you
meteor; tta a klm thrown by eome dia-

taat world to lhia.n Certain It Uthat It

didn’t etay warm any better than earthly

one*. _ _ _
A human voice with a toog can bring

tear*; a phonograph with the mme hour

fall*.

Thla alao might apply to communion-

lions. There muat be a personality be-

hind them.
Last week The Standard abot a para-

graph Into the air aiming at no one and

merely making an obeervatlon which,

while not complementary . yet le probably

true of any town In the state Inasmuch

u the race la very fallble the world over.

But even though the (hot wu oot meant
to hurt, lot Ipaglne our surprise when It

wu found that a whole covey of wild
bird* had been hit, which tend In a com
municatioo signing themselves, “Chel

aea’s Donkey intelligence Geniuses.’’
The communication which they left lu

the Item box wu calculated to bring
tears snd probably would If It hsd been

signed u It should have been. That is

to say unincorporated bodies may sign

themselves as t body, but a personal

signature must alio accompany the same,

even though It need not necessarilv be

published. If the organization will thus

comply with a condition commonly re-

quired by all papera their communica-

tion will be printed even though it is

uncomplimentary to The Standard’s
psragrapher.

But why Is all the fcregolog thus dis-

played. Only to draw attention, In per-

haps an unusual way, to the fact that all

oommunicailoos must be signed. The
Standard hu received a number of good
things, and even an uneigned obituary of

late, which we did uot print because uo-

igned. Will Standard readers kindly
remember the story of the “Donkey In-

telligence Geniuses" and thereby remem-

ber the moral to sign all Items, commu-
nications anything of that nature what-

soever.

Llttl* Folk! tilte Afternoon Miulcal.

The musical Wednesday afternoon
given by the tilth and sixth grades of

ibe school was s success.

It was given, as announced, at the
town ball. As will be noticed by the
program there were chomsea and solos,

recitations and Instrumental perform-
ances snd the audience mostly composed

of mammas and big sisters and some
aunts aud other folks was well enter

tamed. The little girls in starchy white
dresaeaand some In blue ones looked very

ulce.There were boys too. And while that

didn’t look so quite so nice as the girls

they probably were. They sang just as

well anyway moat of them remembered

to keep their bands out of their pockets.

The Standard doesn't think It would be

fair to uy that anyone's solo or recitation

wu batter than anyone’s else ’cause they
weieallthe “bestest ever." The choruses

everybody liked and they couldn’t help

h, either, for they made very nice music

and moat everyone present bad some of

their little friends In It so It couldn't

help but be good.

There were osbers, too, just like they

have at a grown up’* concert* and they

worked harder, too, trying to give peo-

ple aeata they wouldn't sit In. The big

folks didn’t all play fair, either, cause

•ome of them visited with each other

when they shouldn't.
The fifth and alxth graders all did very

aleely, but probably they are very grate

fa! U> their teachen Mile Lepew and
lilu McGuinness and Mn. McKane be-

cause they helped so much.
The program was as below.

Cho a ................   Singing

Chorus .................... Spring Time
Plano Solo ........... Marjorie Freeman
Radiation .............. Phebe TomBoll
Fifth ........ Sura of the Sommer Night
ReeKatioa .................. Edith Bates

Plano Solo ............. Meryl Prodden

Chorus.... ............. Cryatal Hunters

Recitation ..... Agatha Kelley

Violin Solo.,.. ......... Winifred Bacon

Duet.. Margie the Eppler-fiath Raftrey

Blsth..,.. ................. Woods In May
fffiyitetl™ .............. Neva Galatian

........ I*m Barnes
tiftroL .............. Listen to the Bells

phorni ..... . ....... The Banjo Is Silent

Mediation......... ...... James Schmidt

........ Mneloof the Waves
iSdq ................ BenaBoedel

• «««•«*• a. * • •••*

PERSONAL.

Adam Faist spent Batordav at Jackson.

Thomas Vail was In Jackson Sunday.

Mite Nellie Stralth was in Jackson

Tuesday.

Joe Remnant of Jackson was In Chel-

sea Suuday.

Dr. T. I. Clark of Jackson spent Sat-

urday here.

H. I. StimioD was Id Detroit BeUrday

snd Sunday.

Mlsa Llaale Oeaterle of Jackioa spent

TuNdsy here.

Dr. A. L. Hteger wu in Adrian Mon-

day on business.

Miss Anna Tlchenor made e trip to

Jackson Tuesdey.

Mrs. John Schenk was a visitor In

Jackson this week.

James Ryan of Ypsllantl spent Sun-

day with friend* here.

Thomas Casildy of Perrysbnrg, Ohio,

ii vial ting relative* here.

Dr. Wm. Con Ian of Detroit wa» a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Lena Murphy of Jaokson spent
Sunday with her mother.

George Saozl of Aon Arbor vltlled
friends In Chelsea Sunday.

James Higgs of Detroit was In Chel-

sea several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bchulli were

North Lake visitor* Sunday.

Misses Anna and Rina Zulke spent
Friday with Jackson friends.

Misses Bertha aud Minnie Schumacher

were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Miss Lettle Wackeuhut of Wayne
spent Sunday with her parents.

Rev. Dr. Savage of Detroit visited his

mother and relatives here this week.

Miss Elizabeth Grove of Coldwater

is the guest of Mrs. Conrad Splernagle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haines were the

guests of Kalamazoo relatives late last

week.

Fred Welch went to Chicago Monday
night In the Interest of the Chelsea Mfg.

Co, Ltd.

Mrs. 0. T. Hoover snd Mra. Ray Craw-

ford were In Jackson for a few hours

Tuesday.

Harry Pettinglll and wife of Detroit
spent Sunday with Mrs. T. Swarthout

and family.

Mrs. Elisha Congdou spent the last

two weeks with her daughter Mn. Peter
Forner in Sharon.

Mr. James Smith of Coldwater was
the guest of Mrs. Conrad Splernagle the
later part of last week.

Misses Clara and Caroline Sauzi of
Ann Arbor were the guests of Miss
Emma H offstetter Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Schwlkersth of Jackson
spent the lint of the week with her
parei.ti Mr. and Mrs. R. Bchwikeratb.

 lie of tho Wtllo Hooao.
The bile for the president’s palace,

as the first maps name it, was selected
by President Washington and Major
L'Enfant when they laid out the fed-
eral city in 1792. They purposed to
have the president's house and the cap-

itol reciprocally close to the long vista

formed by Pennsylvania avenue; and

they also laid out a park-like connec-
tion between the two great buildings,
after the manner now proposed by the
park commission. The plana for the
house, selected by Washington and
Jefferson as the result of a competi-
tion in which L'Enfant took part, were
drawn by James Huban, a native of
Dublin, and a medal man of the Society
of Arts of that city.— Charles Moore's
"The Restoration of the White House,"

Whev* rtehea Bile.
Divert In the dear water* of the

tropical seas find that flak of dlfannt
colors when frightened do not all dart
in the same direction, but that each
different kind take* shelter In that
portion of the anbnarine growth near-
est la color to that of the flah.— Na-
ture.

H avoir * Oaasnllaaent.

Mlsa Thin— Don't you think my new
dress la just exquisite? They all aay

ao.

Fannie— O, lovely! I think that
dressmaker of yours could make n
clothes prop look graceful.— Stray
Stories.

MaW Ttest DUa't Waeb.
“If you insist on breaking cur en-

gagement, Mlsa Fickle, I shall make
your letters public." ,
“You are welcome to do so, Mr.

Bcamper; there la nothing In them that
I am ashamed of except the addreaa
on the envelopea.”— Tit-Bite.

Art an 0 Motors.

"What a queer pattern!" sayt the
patron of the tailor. “It looki like one
of the map# showing the parallels of
latitude and longitude."

“Yah," aays the tailor, "Id tea a now
pattern, mode especially for den* bow-

legged men'* p**teea."-Judge.

•arasaan Ceaekaa.
For the sole use of honeymoon cou-

ples one of the Ruaalan railway com-
panies has built a tpeclal Pullman car,
containing luxuriously fltted dining,
smoking, sitting and sleeping com
pertinents.— London Mail.

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S DOINGS
AB IMKX BT

The SUndird’s Comspoodeits.

EAST LYNDON.

Ed. CollitM ie on tba elok list,

Emmel Hadlev’i new houee Is pro-

gressing finely.

Stephen Hadley and wife visited bis

mother bunday.

Min Nellie Ryan of Dexter spent
Sunday at Wm. Doody'i.

J. I'. Blroh spent Monday and Tuee

day calling on Bunker Hill friends.

enn church Sunday oq account of the

mto.  *•'

John Fletcher of Dellevllle spent

Sunday at B. Boyden’e and Fred Leh-

Kll*i

MIm Julia Fray ot Norvell visited

her alitar and other Irlends here over

Sooday.

Mr. Washington ot New York who
has been at work for H. Fanlkuer

bee returned home.

The monthly butineai meeting of

the Ypworth League will be held oo

Tbnrtday evening of thl* week at the

home ol Mlee Grace Hewelt.

Tbit w»*k closes the school In dis-

trict No. 9. George Lehman bu
Uoght the school for Hie past two
year* and given entire eaiisfactson.

PnUDDOM.

Died, on Saturday, May 2, Infant
son of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Tlrb,

aged 3 days.

There will be noiervice at St. John’i

church next Sunday as the paitor will

attend the convention at Ann Arbor.

Miss Floia Niahaus who baa been
pending a couple of weeks with her

parents has returned to Ann Arbor to

resume her duties in dressmaking.

Mlwes Martha Kuhl and Flora Nle-

haus have been eleoled as delegatee by

the Young Peoples’ Society of St.
John’s church, to attend the conven-

tion which will be held at Ann Arbor

next riunday,

ONADIU.A.

TLTAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisk spent
Sunday with Orrin Fisk and family.

James Riggs of Detroit spent a few

daye with Wm. Elsenbelzer and fam-
ily.

Adelina, the youngest daughter of

Orrin Fisk, wai quite badly bill mi by

a dog.

Mrs. D. Helm spent a, fen days of

last week with her auut, Mrs. John

Bows. /

Mrs. Michael Hesslscliwardl aud

daughter, Lizzie spent Friday afler

noon at Daniel Wacker’i of Lima.

M lay Louise Haselschwerdt of Ann
Arbor spent Saturday and Sundry
with bar parent i, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Heselschwerdt.

Misa Allle Gtilberie was pleasantly

surprised last Monday evening when
about Lwenty-flveof her young friends

walked Into tbs home and informed

her that it was her fifteenth birthday

anniversary and they had come to help

her celebrate It. The evening was

spent In pleylrg games and with
music. Ice cream, cake and candy

were served and the young hosts*
wae made the recipient of aotne aplen

did presents. All had an enjovable

time.

rs ax cisco.

Mrs. Fred Memlng Is on
lilt.

" 1 • T
their daughter, Mrs. A. J, Snyder in

Btockbrldge.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbnng and daughter,

also her lather Milo Halt, were call-

ed to Healings Monday laet by the

death bf a lirnr relative, Earl Fields.

"The Ladles' Aid Boclety of the Ger-

man M. E. church will give an 16a
cream social at the home of Rev. L. 8.

Katterheory Wedneeday evening, May
13, 1908. Everybody cordially Invited.

The ful lowing Missionary program ar-

ranged by the Ladles’ Aid of the Ger-

man M. R. church will be rendered
next Hundsy at Ummornlng eervl"':

Bong
Invocation
Scripture Lesson, Mm. G. 8. KalterhenrySong, Choir
Wiiniens Mission in India,

Mrs. II. Rlemenechneider
Declamation, Mias Lena KruseBong, Junior Leaiue
Womens Mission lu Korea Mra. H. Gleake
The Might of Mitel, Miss Linda KalmbacbSong, Male Quartette

Select Reading, Mrs. Kate Broesamle
Womens Missionary Id PhUIgpInea^

Halo, Miss Adah Schenk
Select Reading, Mrs. H. Notten
Select Reading, Mrs. P. RchwelnfurtbSong, Male Quartette
Declamation, Mra. Fred Notteu
Womens Foreign Mission In General,

Rev. L. 8. Kalterhenry
CollectionHong, Choir
Benediction

A RVKAWAY BICrCLS.
Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, HI.
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyielding
to doctore and remedies for four years.
Then Bocklen’a ArnlcaBalve cared. It's
just as good for burns, scalds, skin erup-
tions aud plies. 2Gc, at Glazier & Stlui-
son’s Drug Store.

Explaaalloa,

One day, when I flattered myself
dat I knowed all about human natur',
I cuffed a boy’a ears an’ hla fadder

applauded me. De next day I kicked
a dawg belongin’ to dat name man an’
he knocked me down.— Detroit Free
Pres*. _
Bp log laziness, leg ache, back aches,

feel tired, do ambition, no anpetlte, all
run down feeling. Rocky Mountain Tea
pots. new life Into your body; you feel
good all over. 35 cents. Glazier A BHm-
son.

the sick

In Century.’ jyllK1
a
S-crtU of the Alatoapkvre.

There ure still mysteries connected
w th the trade and anti-trade-winds
which Mr. A. L. Kolch, of the Blue Hill

observatory think* can best be solved

by sending up exploring kites, with
self-recording instrument*, from a
steamer navigating between the
Azores and Ascension island. One of
the puzzling facts to be investigated
is that the behavior of volcanic dust
and clouds shows a strong easterly
wind blowing above the equator, which
wind suddenly shift* at about 20 de-
grees north and south latitude to
southwest and welt. This is not In
accord with the generally accepted hy-

pothesis of the movement* of the anti-
trade-windi. and Mr. Rotch thinks an
important discovery may be made. —
Science.

What the White Hoaae U.
To the American people the white

house represents the personality of
the president of the United States. To
the politician the magic words may
stand for the goal of an ambition too
often associated with the deepeat and
roost poignant disappointment; while
to the historian the name may typi-
fy decisions that have marked epochs
in the affair* of nationa. In the mtwd
of the people, however, the official
character of the building hai always
been subordinate to Its domestic naes.

Popularly speaking, the white house
la the place not where the president
works, but where he entertains.—
From Charles Moore’s “The Reatora-
tion of the White House," In Cea
tury. _

Amertaaa Wells In Chlw*.
The city of Nankin, though the

southern capital -i China, does not
possess a waterworks system. The
American consul, Mr. Martin, put down
» “drove" well. The "Amariesn well*
*• it la called, soon attracted the at-
tention of hlffh officials Bring in the

elty, who one after another came to
see and test It The remit of their
investigations was tba setting a pert
of an amount of money to be used la
shouring like wells about the city, to

Maud Bullls is on the sick list.

Clms. llartsufl wu In Dexter Bun-
day.

Julia Glbuey wai in Ann Arboi
Iasi week.

Mrs. 8. G. Palmer •pen! Saturday
with Mrs. Janet Webb.

Ellen Manbill la spending a few

day* with her son, Frank In Stock-

bridge.

Rose Herns of Btockbrldge epent

thb last of the week at tbe borne of
* * • . / .

her parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. David Sullivan of

Ohio ere vliiling friend* nod relstivee

in thie vicinity.

WORTH LAKB.

Born, Saturday, April 38, 1908, to

Mr. qnd Mra. Wm. Lewlok, adnagb-
ter.

R. C. Glenn drlvee t fine mw anr*
flag*

Harvey Gilbert epent Sandny nt

Chelten.

B. 8S Wballan epent Tbnredny nt

Ann Arbor.

F. A. Burkhart *u cal led to Toledo

laet week to care for trie eon-ln-lnw,

Robert Hawley, who ie very elok.

Mra. R. C. Glenn and Pearl Mt
Thursday lor Albion (o visit Mr*. B.

C. Glenn. Mra. Jemoe Cooke of Cbei-
sea accompanied them.

Two yon ng people whHt talking
over the telephone Sunday suddenly

bade each other farewell for fbar their

names would, bain Ibe paper.

Mine Lydia Killmer of Chelsea Is

this week at home here.

Mlia Ella May Bchwelnfurth is
pending a few weeks in Jaokson.

Mr*. Kalaer Ie still inflenng from

the efieole of a fall she received recent

•y-

C. T, Conklin ot Chelsea wu the
gueet of B. C. Whitaker Thursday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Main of Jack-

eon ware Ibe guests of Mrs. H. Main

Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Murry enter-
tained several of (heir frlendt Satur-

day evening.

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo was
thegoeet of Herbert Harvey Satin-

day and Sunday.

Mleeee Martha and Fanule M usbacb

have bean recently at the home of

relative* In Jackson.

Tba Ladlee’ Aid of the (lennan 81.

E. oharrh met with Mrs. Chae. Rlem-

eneohneider Wednesday.

Mr. and Mre. Albert Walx of Chel-
sea were entertained a few days of
aet week by relative* here.

Mra. Henry Musbaoh wu the guest
ol her parents, Mr. and Mre. Joe
Goodrich of Cfaeleea laet week.

Mn. Lambert Gleake of Manchester
made a briel visit to (he home of her
deter, Mrs. Henry Gleeke recently.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Muibach visited
Saturday and Sunday at the home of

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC. -

i

Here is Hews Wort! Telling

Pretty new wash fabrics for the warm weather.
You'll find everything that It new and ttyllth here
and many bargains in / : '

Oxford cheviots suiting for thlrt waists and shirt
waist suits, worth 15c per yard for 12 1-2c.
Swiss batiste, worth 10c per yard for 7c

Dimities, worth 20c per yard for 15c

Dimities, Dolly Varden pattern, worth 15c per
yard for 10c

New Shirt Waists in silk, all colors and of the
latest styles that we are selling at a sacrifice to
close them out.

We have a few left of those 50c waists at 29c

Also those $1.00 and $1.2$ waists at 69c

Eggs taken same as cash.

f be Cheka Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

A WATCH TICKS
141,919,900 times every year; the var.oni
wheeli revolve 4,780^40 time annually,
and yet we often find watohea that hire
been allowed to ran four nr fire yean
without cleaning or fresh oil. If yuu
have a good Watch treat It as yon would
any other piece of machinery. You
give time and avery attention the hloycls
and gnu and onrrtage— but the watch,
so delicate In construction, Ie left to Itself.

Does It thurst for oil, run Irregu-
lar, itopf Why, Mibb, Uame the wsteb-
maker? Be fair with yonr watch. Bring

It here and let me examlod It. Uh£ es moderate. Work guaranteed.

F. kantlehner.

>99949 tfltMMMO 0 fl

FOR BALE— Scotch Collie puppies. J.
N. Dancer, Sylvan.

WANTED— Hay, straw and wood at the
Chelsea Mills.

FOR SALE— Choice beans for seed. In-
quire of Philip Seitz Lima. 14

LOST-On tbe streets of this village Sat-
urday evening a $10 bill. Finder return
to the sture.of VV. P. Schenk & Com-
pany and get reward .

WANTED— To rent, a house, Immediate-
ly. H. G. Porter. Chelaea Mfg. Co.

FOR SALE— Boff Plymouth Hock eggs,
50 cl*, per setting. C. W. Ellsworth,
Stockbridge. Order by Kural'phoue. 14

NOW lathe time to get yourbee supplies
and If hives are needed order them
thlsmonth. -1. W. Graham, Chelsea.
Mich. Rea. TY'ririnscmitreet— Boland
croMlujr. Beeswax wanted.

HIGHEST market
delivered at the
Wood & Co.

price paid for rye,
wan home. J. P.

84tf

Cleaned & repaired
R. J. Whipple

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Carnations, any
color, 35 cents per

dozen. •• — r
Lettuce, radishes and onions all thetlme.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Phone connection Chelsea, Mich.

We have in our show rooms the latest New
York creations in

PATTERN HATS / NOVELTIES
at popular .prices. Call and examine them.

MARY HAAB.

HARlfTBSS.
We offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.
This will include about 12 or 16 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 Due

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, halter8

and whips.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
When in need of a buggy, surry. road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

XVY T.

i Cents

Elmar Lehman ta mfisrlug wlli. a
ora band.

Mrs. A. Parr? of Gnus Laka la via-

WS|»l D. Barth**. 3 ̂

Mr. and Mii, 0. M. Gaga took la
Joakaon rights Saturday.

Boparvlkor Morion Raymond 1*

Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for

twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and

paid one dollar for a bottle of best m*t' rl81®-

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses h»d gained

twelve pounds in weight before

the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound is

cheap for such valuable ma-

terial. Some pay more, some

less, some get nothing for
their money. You get your
money’s worth when you buy

Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free. •* •>’ .

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Chelsea'* favorite Baker has again Ideat-

ed at the old itand on Middle itreet, and

will have In slock a choice line of

Breads, Lukes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of home-made Candles on

hand. Pleas » give me a call .

WILLIAM CABPARYv

60 YEARr
1 BXPEMKNOE

Patents
TMdk Mams
. Dcshins
CoevniOHra Ao.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, ChwQis.

PLOWS !

To tba Farmers' of Wubtanaw
counl y: '

Wa are here to do business with
you. Our PLOWS are fold on
their merits. If you era In need of

it PLOW please do not fail to give

us a call and we can please you.

Strict attention given to Job work

In caelingi ofall kind*.

Plow repairs In riock for all plows

HARRISON l MORAN,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

OSTEOPATHY.
t D,r' A' »: Ca,D' * P petitioner of
Jackaon, Mich., also a graduate of tba
College of Osteopathy ol Klrkavllla,
Mo., and has had 8 yaara of nraetlcal

experience, hga opened a branch office
In Chelaea al Mr. Gorman's residence
and will be here on Tuesdays, Thor*,
daye and Saturdays from 7 a. m. lo 1
p. m. of each waak,

Remember the lima snd place.

Consultation and examination Iras.

Pricae reasonable.

WEBSTER
TH 12 TAILOR

Can show you the

the' finest line of

»S£-
Ml*

ipanese Napkins

Nice hew stock just
received at

In town. Call and

look them . over.

SMOKE THE BEST GIGft
Sohuai tar’s mw Stands of clg*rt

JUNIOR STARS

•old'jtjd-
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pd iomething unuHual doing in real bargains at this

^re. If you want to buy a salt of clothes or a silk

gjjirt; a cook stove or a threshing machine don’t come

. jiere— they’ro not in our line. Our business is grocer-

| lfle: our aim is to see how well we can please you and

i juke the business pay. W© do not claim to “khow it
[-H* about the grocer/ business but we are learning.

WE ARE SELLING
21-2 pounds *ood roasted coffee for 25c

Fancy blended coffee at 20c
I (mr Standard Mocha and Java, none so good1 anywhere at 25c

Pure Maple 8yrup(new) at $1.10 gallon
Choicest Japan tea at 50c pound
Very good Japan tea at 30c pound

Tea dust 15c pound
pillsbury’s flour at $2.25 per 100 pounds

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS
o» thi put win roi

THE STAlDim READERS.

Uonitd BdIimI U now amplored it
J-.FlfNll'i,

Cltlra Hoover le conhoed to bit home
with Oermno meulei.

Kd. Welu of Limn U building nn ei-
tamlve addition to bli house-

, B«n]nnjln Glenn Is making arrange-

ment* to start a new milk route.

Carl Bagge has taken the place of

Morgan Emmet at the M. C. R. R.

"I tell you Detroit wa« pretty well
stirred np todsy over that Grand Trank

horror of Sunday," ekida Chelsea man
retarnlDg Monday from the city. "It
teemed to be the topic of conversation

wherever a group gathered . "

On Satnrday, the weather permitting
there will be a regular carnival of base

ball. The Junior Stars will play two
games against the Detroit Regulars.
The first game will beat 10 o'clock a. m.
and tha second at 2:80 p. m. Both
games will be played at K. of P. park.

I y.'p. GLAZIER, Preeldent. 0. U. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
' wk. P- SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 5JWEETLAND, 2d Vice Free.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Msea Lumber^ Produce Co J

Ball all klnda of rooflllig. WmlgasB asphalt roofing, Three-ply j
I black diamond prepared roofing, Big B Hue.

I While pine, rad and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement. |

firmer*’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

A. R. Welch, who has of late been
confined to bis bed, Is now better.

The Cavanaugh Cake Grange wlH cel-

ebrate the annlvenary of Its organisation

on Tuesday evening May 12, 1608. A
fine program will be rendered, Mlee
J ennle Bnell of Ann Arbor will be pre
sent and apealj on the subject, "Pro-

gressive Grange Work." Everyone is

cordially Invited.

The Merchant Milling Co. started np

Wadoeedsy flouring western wheat.

Last week James Klllam sold a fine
span of coluto Jackson parties for |426.

Dr. A. L. Steger announces that bis

telephone number will hereafter be 82.
- -

Some of the merchants are raising the

Inquiry, "Why Isnoltbe sprinkler wagon

started." ___
Geo. H. Foster & Co. have several men

In Grass Lake where they are erecting
windmills.

Jo nathan SUnger was In Chelsea thla

week In the Interest of the Ann Arbor
Music company.

M. J. Emmett until recently employed

by the M. 0. R. R. Is now with the
Glazier Stove Co.

Harry Hpragne, who has been at the
1 lolverslty hospital for treatment, came

home lale last week.

The senior class of the high school

will give an ice cream social at the town

hall Friday evening.

o.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Youn for iqaare dealing and honest weights.

( Chelsea dumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

"TrirMariTMgiratiEiUfea&mMi msBaM^HHnBMiwiSCTEaKlifiScluRainniR * ® * wV

Milo Shaver Is taking charge of the

Standard Oil companies Interests during

the sickness of Bert Owen.

Mrs. Helen Walsh at present at the

home of Louis Freer was taken with a

stroke of paralysis last night.

Galbraith Gorman, who was reported
early In the week as having scarlet fever,

is sick with German measles.

SUMMER MILLINERY
We are showing everything new and up-to-

date in summer

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES
and trimmings at prices ttiat defy competition.

You are cordially invited to call.

MILLER SISTERS.

EXCELLENT MEATS I

THE M^BT TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

| la the way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Motion,

Salt and Smoked Meats,

FISH AND OYSTERS.
| Try our own Pure Leaf Renderad Lard at 12 l-2o pound. Discount

In 60 pound lots.

ADAlJME Br»I»XjER..
Phone 41, Free delivery.

Hawns mnssnuejewinn

Our assortment of

i, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Chinns, Chains

el*a of all kind*, gold pen*, elo., U com-
•Mill i) rices as low a* the lowest. Ull

* Offline onr goods.

A. E. wrrsTAJSTB.

JEWELER.

ilrlug of al| fcjna8 neatly and promptly

short notice.

19763

7ftxTl}.e Standard* and
i®! all the local news. *
BJJP MKAsraova wksckb.

C»h r11 wr*cks' of sufferers from

The latest thing out In
Japanese napkins on sale

parked Improvements are in progress
at the Federal bntldlng commonly called

the postoffice. The additional R. F. D.

carrier who will begin July 1 necessitat-

ed more office room and the size of the

postmaster also made a change tmperi-
tlve. The walls are to be redecorated
and the whole place made eo present-
able that every patron of the office will

be glad he came even if he only drawa

a dunning letter.

Peter Unrman and Frank Leach are at

present promoting n telephone line that

will connect with the present rural sya-

tern and extend to North Lake. A
meeting waa held Wednesday night at
the home of John Collins snd interest
In the line farthered. The line will be

built In a substantial manner, good In-
struments and nothing but cedar poles
to be used. Work la to commence soon
and the work pushed rapidly.

Miss Nellie McKeroan.has accepted

a position as stenographer with the
Armstrong Regatta Go. Detroit.

Dr. A. McColgao, formerly of Brook-

lyn, has moved bis family to Chelses
and has began practicing here.

Mrs. Martin Howe of South street was
called to Port Huron Tuesday by the

severe Illness of a near relative.

The May term of the circuit court
opened Monday. There are only 64
cues down on the docket. Of these 10
are criminal oaiee, 24 Issues of fact, 6

divorce cases and 14 chancery cases.

Of the ten criminal cases, one is for
false pretenses, one for assail with in*

lent to do great bodily harm, one for
aeault and battery, two for larceny in a

dwelling In the day time, two larceny

from the person, one larceny, one rape

and one burglary.

Little Mlse Nina Greening was assist-
ed by some of her friends In celdbrallng

her birthday anniversary on Saturday,

Mr. and Mn. Bahomiller were to Ann
Arbor one dfj this week to see their
daughter, who la at the University hos-

pital . _
Paul Bacon will take charge of the

Detroit Journal during the absence this

summer of Herman L. Foster, regular

»«ent _
John Wisnerof Ann Arbor hae his

men and moving outfit here at work.
He Intends operating ou coosMeraMe
Chelsea property.

Chelsea people seem partial to posing

In tha lime light of publicity. Fourteen

of them were mentioned la one Issoe of

an Ann Arbor paper laat week.

DOKVN’ T KKSPKCT OLD AQB.
It’s shameful when youth falls to show

: for old age, hutjnil the

severe and irrespective o'

Rev. Albert Bohoen of Bt. Paol'f
oh orch this place will attend a meeting

of the pastors of the Ann Arbor confer-
ence which will meet at Albion Wednes-

day of nsit week.

Frank Stephens, recently of BUrgle,

hu moved bis family to Chelses and
will take charge of the piloting at the

Chelaea Mff. Co.'s plant. The family

will reside In the Van Tyne house.

The ladies of Bt. Panl's church will
give a (upper at the town hall Saturday

evening. The price of the supper will
be 18 cents. The young people of the
ebo.oh will al*o asstat with a handker-

chief bazaar.

'Herman L. Foater, the bustling young

agent and correspondent for the De-

troit Journal hu accepted a higher peti-
tion in the olrenlatton department of

that paper and hu gone to Detroit to
take up hu new work.

Another fut hone from Chttoes hu
gone to Detroit to kick dost In the eyes

of thoee who attemp to follow. Major
T. McNamara this week aold a fait paoer

to Dr. W. A. Cunlln sod drove It throngh

to Detroit for delivery la seven boors

The Major declares the hone waa tfaf

but he ever owned

The real estate firm of Kalabach A
Parttar report the outlook lo Otitises

property u very eooonraghsf . They tiao
report the following sale*: Ajar
sons from 0. W. Wngoer to

awpy to Lawla Emm* and •Itil
Jabob Hepfhr to I

- V-'

The market todfy is as follows: Wheat
red or white 65 cents; rye 47 cents; oaU
84 cenMt corn 25 cents; barley 90 to $1 00

per hundred; beans $1.70 for 60 pounds;

clover seed June $7.00; potatoes 25 to 30

cents;, beef cattle 2Hf to 4 cents; veal

calves 4}{ to Scents; live hogs $6 00;

dressed hogs 7 cents; sheep 3 to 4 cents;

lambs 4 to 6 cents; chickens 9 cents;
fowls 9 cents; eggs IS cents; butter 17

cents; wool 15 to 18 cents; hides, dry 7

cents; hides green 5 cents; prlts 75 to

$1.25.

A number of Chelsea people are plan-

ning to visit Detroit during the engage-

ment there of tbs Castle Square Open
company beginning May 11 and lasting
three weeks. The fact that the old and
classical opens are to be rendered In

English rather than In Italian and Qer

man will enhance rather than detract
the interest of the majority of those who
will attend. There appears good found

atioo for the usertlon that the Castle

Square company is second only to the
aggregation of celebrities that may be

heard at the famous Metropolitan Opera

House In New York.

PURITAN SHOES. X
HUMBUGGED.

Don't be fooled by advertisements
of men's shoes which are "super-
eiegant.” ‘ sculptured.” “architec-
tural.” and “statuesque.”
Use a good honest Saxon word and
atk If they FIT!
There’s the point ! There’s the rub I
Therfe is one shoe for men that has
built Itself up to the top-notch of
popularity on FIT.

That shoe is the “Puritan.”
If you want to see your foot look
a full size smaller;— if you want to
spire yourself hair of your daily
fatigue;— If you want to own shoes
which will be a constant delight

Report of school district No. 2 L^ma
for the mouth ending May 1, 1903.. The
following have an average of 90: Archie,

Maude, Mable, Willie and Warnle Coe,
Anna and Rosa Lucbt, Mata and Bata
Kline, Edna and Esther Beach, E£ra
Helnlnger, Ervin Bplegelberg and Clar-

ence BabnmIUer. Maude, Archie Willie
and Warnle Coe have not been sbsent

during the month. Adds Lucht has not
misspelled a word In written spelling dur

the month. Genevieve Young, teacher.

and last longer because they fit accu-
rately, buy a single pair of “Puritans.”

A million man say this; comment Is un-
necessary.

Puritan Shoes $3.50 the pair.

Ask to see them. We have the sole right
of sale inth is vicinity.

. ' . Cfc

We have a large assortment of other
first-class makes of shoes for men.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See aedvertlsement on first page.

Yesterday and today the Modern
Woodmen of America bate been holding
thoir convention at Owoaho. No dele-
gate was present from OheHea, the re-

presentation of this lodge being through

C. M. Miller of Ann Arbor. The meet-
ing ia of. great Importance to the Wood-

men of the atate Tor the reason that dele-

gatee to the head camp in June at Indl-
anapolli will be choaen. Aa the matter
of the readjustment of the assessment

plan of the order la anld to be settled at

ibe meeting of tke head campihe friends

of the administration will attempt to ee-

enre places as delegatee.

< The Masonic fraternity ofBtockbrldge

has just completed arrangement* to
build a structure that will give adequate

accommodations for lodge purpoeee.
The new bnlldlog Is to stand on an his-

toric site. The building that waa only
recently torn down waa nn old store
know aa the Forbea block . It had been

a landmark In Btockbrldge ever aiooe

1848. It was erected by- Bliss Beebe
who was. one of the Btockbrldge pioneers

and who platted the town. The Muons
have occupied the fecund story tinea

1862. It le said that their new quart-
ers will be vary commodloui.

BUCKEYE
FOR MEN._ .........

WATER ] $2.00. 1 PROOF
- ------ J

WITH

Leo Guinan who wu_ so severely In
jnred In April and hu been at the Uni
venlty hospital for sometime la expected

home dally. He wu kicked by a horse
the hoof strloklng full and fair In the

boy’a face amaihing It beyond reoognl

tlon. Dr. Bohmldt wu called and found
that the bone* of the face had been brok-

en In and only by the utmost rare end

by conitant attention from skilled hands

could tha boy be saved. He according
ly recommended that be be sent to the

University hospital and there a wonder

ful work bu been performed In reator
log a face that was all bnt destroyed .

The Young People1* Society of St.
Panl's church la planning to participate

Saturday and Bnnday In the convention
of the young people's societies of the
Lutheran chnrchee of rentral Michigan

wbloh will gather in Bethelem chnroh

at Ann Arbor on the days named. De-
le jptea from the local society have been

named u follows: Miieee Bertha Lett-
bengayer, Lillie Blaich and Ida Wacker.

The seertoni at Ann Arbor on Satnrday
will be devoted to inoh basinets as may
ooae before the body, while on Sunday

aa elaborate program of worship hu
been prepared. The mask: fof the oc-

oujoo being eipectaHy prepared and
under the direction of Mn. Flaher-Crae.
The morning service la Ohetaaa will act

batakea opbot the uenlug oat trUl,
Ray. Hr. Bcboen having keep Invited

in 1m-

TIIF A.HTTD TA.J?.
NO MORE, NO LESS.

O'. IS. OTTN^IVCXNrG-tSf. |
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and EggsAleaet
“Alon* at laetl” he cried,

passioned accents.
He was emerging from a door,

nestling a generous wad of bills in
his 'poCketbook, beside a straw col-
ored ticket.

Over the door were displayed three
golden balls. What he really meant
wns "a loan.” but it sounds the same
when you don’t write it.— N. X. Her-
ald.

Oar Tyaeaaeaa Saaks*.
Of the 165 kinda of makes found In

the United States but, 20 are venomous.
They are. the copperhead and water
moooaain, which are closely related;
the coral tnaku of the aonthweat, the
two spedea of Slatrurus and the 15
specie* of rattleanake. The rpost dan-
gerous of them— the water moccasin
-Ig not seen north of Tuneuee.—
Cleveland Leader.

••Yee,” the yol
roy knlakerbockei

father alwaja tntei

latry. When 1 wu all

Im gave up the Idea."-

"What made him change hit mind 7”
"Well, he heard ara try to preach

once."— Chicago Tribune.

In Every Fair Bargain Both Parties Gain.

OUR PRICE LIST:
Bran, - - ’

Screenings^
Corn and Oats Feed,
Mixed Feed,
Corn Meal,

90c per hundred
90c per hundred

$1.10 per hundred
$1.00 per hundred
$1.00 per hundred
$1.00 per hundred

t

Cracked Corn,
We are manufacturers of high grade Michi-

gan and Minnesota flour.
Cash paid for all kinds of grain,

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

n McOOLG^N,
ri, ..ramctiN aid somimvM. :*
All calls promptly attend to. Oflcc,
WilkiMoa.TaroBu 11 block. ’Pbons
No. 40.

<; OHtStStA. HKSnaAll.

Suliicrifc. la Tb< WuM.

“I wafub4
nsy trouble.

asick DAranrcM.
«T severely tick with kid-
I tried ail aorta of modl-

claaa, aoaa of whksh relieved me. One
day I saw an ad. of your Electric Bitten
and determined to try that. After tak-
ing a tow doses 1 felt rtilsvod, and soon
thereafter wu enttrtiy oared, and have
not aoana tick day tiaM. Neighbors of
art no hare boas cored of rheumatism,
nenrtigia, liver and kidney troubles sod
g£m«n«bll*r” ThMla wkal B. f.
Baas, of Froeowot, N. C. write*. Only

5<fcaiei*5»i;
/j

Mason Nutwood
will make the season at Wm. Taylor’*
bam, in Lima township, adjoining the

want a

• - ; ‘i-.r. '
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THE MAID sf MAIDEN l!ANE
Sequ«l to "TIM Bow of Onofo Ribbon."

A HOVE STORY 5Y AMELIA E. BARR

(Copyrliht 1*00. to Ab»Hi B. B»tr)

CHAPTER IX.— (ContlnuoO.)
' “I core not for such things. I om
a poor lord, if Cornells be not my
lady. Oraidfather. will you see Doc-
tor Koran for me! You can speak a
word that will preral!.”

“I will not, my Jorls. If thy father,
were not here, that would be differ
eat. He Is the right man to move In
the matter."

"I will see Cornelia for thee.” said

Madame Van Heemaklrk. “1 will ask
the girl what she means. And she
will tell me the truth. Yee, Indeed, If
into my bouse she comes, out of It
she goes not until I have the why,
and the wherefore."
•Then good-by! Grandmother, you

will speak for me!” And she smiled
and nodded, and stood on her tiptoe
while Jorls stooped and kissed her.
Very near the great entrance gates

of Hyde Manor he met his father and
mother walking. George threw him-

self off his hone with a loving Im-
petuosity, and his mother questioned
him about his manner of spending
the previous uay. "How could thou
help knowing thy father had landed!”
she asked. "Was not the whole city
talking of the circumstance!”
"I was not In the city, mother. 1

went to the postofllce and from there
to Madame Jacobus. She was Just
leaving for Charleston, and I went
with her to the boat."

“Well, go forward; when thy fath-
er and I have been round the land,
we will come to thee. Thy cousin
Annie Is here.”
"That confounds me. I could hardly

believe It true."

"She Is frail and her physicians
thought the sea voyage might give
her the vitality she needs. We will
talk more In a little while. Go, eat
and dress, by that time we shall behome.” '

But though his mother gave him a
final charge "to make haste," he went
lowly. The thought of Cornelia had
returned to his memory with a sweet,
strong Insistence that carried all be-

fore It. He wondered if she was suf-
fering — If she thought he was suffer-
ing— If she was sorry for him.
Poor Cornelia! She was at that mo-

ment the most unhappy woman in
New York. She had excused the
ten words" he might have written
yesterday. She had found In the un-
expected return of his father and
cousin reason sufficient for his neg-
lect; but it was now past texv o’clock
of another day, and there was yet no
word from him. The tension became
distressing. She longed for her
father— for a caller— for any one to

break this unbearable pause In life.
Yet she could not give up hope. A

score of excuses came into Lor mind;
slu was sure he would come in the
afternoon. He must come. Then as
hour after hour slipped away, she
was compelled to drop her needle.
"Mother,” she said. "I not well.

1 must go upstairs." Shu had been
holding despair at. bay so many hours
rte could bear It no longer.

The next morning she called Bal-
thazar to her and closely questioned
him. It had struck her in the night,
that the slave might have lost the let-
ter and be afraid to confess the acci-
dent. But Balthazar's manner and
frank speech was beyond suspicion.
He told her exactly what clothing
Lieut. Hyde was wearing, how he
looked, what words he said, and then
with a little hesitation took a sliver

crown piece from his pocket and add-
ed. "he gave It to me. When he took
the letter In his hand be looked down
at It and laughed like he was very
happy; and he gave me the money
for bringing It to him; that Is the
truth, sure. Miss Cornelia.”
She could not doubt it. There was

then nothing to be done but wait In
patience for the explanation she was
certain would yet come. But, oh. w th
what leaden motion the hour went
by I For a few days she made a pre-
tense of her usual employments, but
at the end of a week her embroidery
frame stood uncovered, her books
were unopened, her music silent, and
she declared herself unable to take
her customary walk. Her mother
watched her with unspeakable sym-
pathy, but Cornelia's grief was dumb;
It made no audible moan, and pre-
wired an attitude which repelled all
dlscnsslon. As yet she would not ac-
knowledge a doubt of her lover's faith;
kls conduct was certainly a mystery,
fent she told her heart wli'i a pas-
donate iteration that

ha cleqrod up.
 IV.

So the world went on, but Cornelia's,

heart stood still, and at the end of the
third week things came to this— her
father looked at her keenly one morn-
ing and sent her Instantly to bed.

"She has typhoid, or 1 am much
mistaken," he said to the anxious
mother. "Why have you said nothing
to ms!"

"John! John! What could I do!
She would not hear of my speaking
to you. I thought It was only sorrow
and heart-ache."

"Only sorrow and heart-ache! Is
not that enough to call typhoid or
any other death! What Is the trou-
ble! Oh. I need not ask. 1 know It la
that young Hyde. What la left us
now, Is to try and save her dear life,"

said tha miserable father. "Suffering
we cannot spare her. She must pass
alone through the Valley of the
Shadow; but It may be she will lose
this sorrow In its dreadful paths."

This was the battle waged In Dr.
Moran s house for many awful weeks.
One day, while she was in extremity,
the doctor went himself to the apothe-
cary s for medicine. As he came out
of the store with It In his hand, Hyde
looked at him with i steady Implore-
tlon. He had evidently been waiting
his exit.

Sir! ' he said, "I have heard a re-
port that I cannot, 1 dare not be-
lieve."

"Believe the worst-snd stand aside,
air. I have neither patience nor words
for you.”

‘Your daughter? Oh, sir, have some
pity!"

|'My daughter Is dying."

"Then, sir, let me tell you, that your
behavior has been so brutal to her,
and to me, that the Almighty shows

both kindness and Intelligence In tak-
ing her away '-sud with these words
uttered In a blazing passion of Indig-
nation and pity, the young lord crossed
to the other side of the street, leaving

the doctor confounded by his words
and manner.

"There is something strange here,"
he said to himself; •'the fellow may be
as bad as bad can be, but he neither
looked nor spoke as if he had wronged
Cornelia. If she lives I must get to
the bottom of this aitalr."

With this admission and wonder,
the thought of Hyde passed from his
mind, for at that hour the issue he
had to consider was one of life or
death. And although It was beyond all

hope or expectation, Cornelia came
back to life. But she was perilously
delicate, and the doctor began to
consider the dangers of her convalcs-
vence.

Ava, ' he said one evening when
Cornelia had been downstairs awhile,

"It wil1 do for the child to run the
risk of meeting that man. He spoke
to me once about her. and was out-
rageously Impudent. There Is some-
thing strange in the affair, but how
can I move in it?"

It is Impossible. Can you quarrel
with a man because he has deceived
Cornelia? You must bear and I must
bear."

The best plan is to remove Cor-
nelia out of danger. Why not take
her to visit your brother Joseph at
Philadelphia? He has long desired
you to do so. Make your arrange-
ments as soon as possible to leave
New York."
"You are sure that you are right In

choosing Philadelphia?"

"Yes— while Hyde Is in New York.
Write to your brother to day, and as
soon as Cornelia Is a little stronger I
will go with you to Philadelphia."

• -JT:

My 9*rV-my happy part-to do ao." ’
HyM looked at kef with an Interne

Interest He wondered If this angelic
little creature had ever known the
fMltles and temptation* of mortal life

and she anawered his thought as if
he had spoken It aloud:

"Yes, cousin, I have known nlj
temptations, and come through^nM
tribulations. My soul hat wandered
and lost Its way. and been brought
back many and many a time, and
bought every grace with much suffer-
ing. But God Is always present to
help, while quest followed quest, and
leason followed lesson, and goal suc-
ceeded goal, ever leaving some evil
behind, and carrying forward some of
those gains which are eternal. But
why do you look so troubled and re-
luctant?"

Before Hyde could answer, the Bari
came Into the room and the young
man was glad to see his father.

My dear George." the earl said. "I
am delighted to see you. I was afraid
you would atay in the city this dread-
ful weather. Is there any news?”

“A great deal,, sir. I have brought
you English and French papers."
"I will read them at my leisure.

He opened the door noiselessly.
Give me the English news first. What
Is It in substance?” -- ------- , ____
".The conquest of Mysore and Ma-

dras. Serlngapatam has fallen, and
Tippoo has reded to England one-half
of his dominions and three millions
of pounds. Faith, sir. Cornwallis has

given England In the east a compen-
sation for what she has lost here In
the west."

"To make nations of free men Is
the destiny of our race.” replied the
earl.

"Perhaps so. for It seems the new
colony planted at Sydney Cove, Aus-
tralia, Is doing wonderfully, and that

would mean an English empire In the
south."

"Yet. I have just read a proclama-
tion of the French assembly, calling

cn the people of France 'to annihilate
at once the white, clay-footed colos-
sus of English power and diplomacy.’
Anything else?"

"Minister Mortis is in the midst of
horrors unmentionable. The other
foreign ministers have left France,
and the French government is desert-
ed by all the world, yet Mr. Morris re-

mains at his post, though he was late-
ly arrested in the street and his house
searched by armed men."
"But this is an Insult to the Ameri-

can nation! Why does he endure it?
He ought to return home."

"Because he will not abandon his
duty In the hour of peril and difficulty,
think Minister Morris is precisely

CHAPTER X.

Life Tied in s Knot.
One morning soon after the New

Year, Hyde was returning to the
Manor House from New York. It was
a day to oppress thought, and tighten
the heart, and kill all hope and energy.
There was a monotonous rain and a
sky like that of a past age— solemn
and leaden— and the mud of the roads
was unspeakable. He was compelled
to ride slowly and to feel In Its full
force, as It were, the hostility of Na-
ture.

But when he reached home and his
valet had seen to his master's refresh-

ment in every possible way, Hyde was
at least reconciled to the Idea of liv-
ing a little longer. At least there was
Annie. Annie was always glad to see
him. and he had a great respect for
Annie's opinions.

He heard her singing as he ap-
proached the drawing room, and he
opened the door noiselessly and went
in. He did not In any way disturb
her. She ceased when the hymn was
finished and sat still a few moments,
realizing, as far as she could, the
glory which doth not yet appear. Then
he stood up and she came towards
him. Hyde placed her In a chair be-
fore the fire, and then drew his own
chair to her side,

“Cousin," she said, "I am most glad
to see you. Everybody has some work
to do to-day.',’

"And you, Annie?”
“In this world T have no work to

do," she answered. "My sonl Is here
for * purchase; when I have made It I

shall go borne again. You know what
my father desired, and what your
father promised, for us both?'' .
“Yes. Did you desire It, Annie?"
“I do not desire It now. I shall

fWrry no one. I will show you the
It would insl- belter way. Few can walk In it, but

Roslyn says, he thinks It may be

I

where he should be, saving the lives
American citizens, many of whom

are trembling to-day In the shadow of
the guillotine."

"I hear that Madame Kippon's
daughter, whom Mr. Morris rescued

the last hour, has arrived In New
York; and yesterday I met Mr. Van
Arlens, who Is exceedingly anxious
concerning his daughter, the Marquise
de Tounnerre."

Is she In danger. Poor little Aren-
tal What will she do?"

(To be continued.)

MISTAKES OF GREAT PAINTERS.

fteS.fi.'

Accuracy of Detail Not a Great Point

with Tham.
There has been a lot of talk of late

about the blunders of novelists. Here
are a few of the principal mistakes of
great painters:

The painters of two or three cen-
turies ago seem to have troubled but
little about strict accuracy of detail.

In many cases their mistakes cannot
be attributed to mere Ignorance, and
some writers have attempted to show
that they regarded pictures In a differ-

ent light from that In which we do.
Raphael represents Apollo playing

the violin, and has a red lobster in his

’Miraculous Draught of Fishes."
A well-known Dutch, painter show*

us Abraham preparing to aacrlflc his
8on by blowing out Mi brains with a
pistol In another Dutch picture one
of the wise men la represented offering
to the Divine Infant a model of a
Dutch man-of-war.

Durer painted' Adam and ,Bve ex-
pelled from the Garden hr an angel
In a dress trimmed with flounces.

U cello, wishing to represent a cham-
eleon, makes It a marvelous beast, half
camel, half lion.

In a famous picture of Adam and
Eve In the Cfordea of Eden, we see In
the background a hunter In fnU cos-
tume shooting ducks.
Paul Veronese places several Bene-

dictine mouks among the priests at the
marriage In CSna of Galilee. Tintor-
etto represents the Israelites gather-

ing manna armed with guns, and Pous-
sin has a picture of 8t Jerome seated
In front of a clock.

A picture of Sir Cloudesley Shovel
shown, us the famous admiral with a

cuirass and sandals and an
| Century wig.-Houaehold

Feeding Green-Stuff to Poultry.

From Parmera' Review: This sub-
ject la of vast importance, that la, It
la very necessary that poultry should
hare plenty of green stuff of one kind
or another, and the more and varied
the variety of such food, the better tor

your poultry, as they like a change,
soon tiring of onq thing alone; ao If

you can give them a certain kind on*
day, something different the next, etc.,
until you have given them the several
different kind* which I will mention,
they will relish any and all of them
nnch better than If confined to on*
Kind. Now I ahall mention several
different kinds of green food which
can be fed to advantage, also explain-

ing how to give It to them most suc-
cessfully— cabbage, turnips, potato#*,
beets (th* mangel-wurzel variety),
clover meal, lawn-cllpplngs. *to- *
usually feed the cabbage, turnips, po-
tatoes and beets by Just slicing them
Into halves or quarters and placing
them where they can get at them and
pick at them at their own free will;
this gives them exercise which Is very
essential and Is one of the best tontca
for your birds. Of all these which I

have mentioned, I like the large man-
gel beets the best; when allced and
placed before them, they will devour
almost the whole of them In a abort
time.

The cured clover meal or cut clover

and lawn clippings are best fed by
first steaming, which makes them
green, then mixing with the mash
feed, giving It to them In tronghs; one
thing which most be guarded against

Is feeding so much that It lies around

and becomes stale as well as soiled—
don’t overfeed I Now, my reader, I
would not have you think It necessary
to feed all the kinds of green stuff I

have mentioned, for It Is not; but It Is

very Important that you feed some of
them, and as I said, the more varied,
the better. Poultry must have green

food of some kind If you will keep
them healthy, and especially In the
winter time If you wish to have plenty
of eggs; and furthermore, remember
the green food If you wish your eggs
to be fertile, as It is a great aid to
fertility.

Where It Is possible to do so, I
would advise sowing the chicken yard
to either rye or oats. Oats will do well

In the spring, but I prefer the rye

f-own In the early fall and allowed to
get a good start before turning the
poultry In; In this way you will al-
ways have more or less green food
for them to pick at all winter unlees
covered with snow, and If you will
watch them, you will observe hoW„
eager they are to get at It; this you
will find a handy and easy wpy to feed
green food at times but not always.
In connection with your care of the

fowls In other ways, If you will use
good Judgment In feeding their green
food, your efforts In poultry culture
will be crowned with success, this has
been my experience. With the edi-
tor’s permission, allow me to say In
closing that my choice of poultry Is
the Buff Wyandotte, of which I am a
specialty breeder.— H. E. Bates, Knox
County, Illinois.

The Brown Leghorn.
The Brown Leghorn Is one of the

prettiest, as well u the best bred of
the Legborn varieties. It Ik the most
dlfflcult of them all to breed to feath-
er. They have merited the confl-

A Brown Leghorn Cock.

dance of poultry lovers for a long
time and their hardy conitltutlonu
have thwarted rough usage gnd pro-
miscuous Interbreeding to efface their
characteristics. They are a fixed breed
and their merita are noticeable from
the newly hatched chick to the oldest
specimen; they are stamped with the
indelibility of royalty only to be fopnd
In a thoroughbred.

Wrong impreeslon About Riga.

Whep the bacon hog was first Intro-
duced many farmera' were shy of him,
thinking that he would be hard to*
feed, but experlmenta that have been
made with different breeds to ascer-
tain if possible which breeds give the

beet results for f»od consumed, go to

show that no one breed can claim su-
periority In this, as different breeds
came out ahead at different times Rr
pertinents show that as much depends
on the Individual kb on the breed An-
Jthor wrong Impression that prevailed
was, that by selling hogs at 160 to 180

pounds weight we were losing money
is It was thought that at that size tha

frame was grown and additional
weight could be added at less cost
per pound. Experiments time and
kgaln show that the first fifty pounds
eost lees than the second, the second
fifty pounds less than the third, sad
so on.— Feeds and Feeding.

Farmers, Tast Yopr Saad Corn.

"Will your saad corn grow!" This
queatlon every fanner ahouM be able
to answer for himself before the corn

planting season arrives. Tha question
la vary imperative this year, because

there la every' Indication that a great
deal of the cribbed corn of last year’s

crop, which furnish*# the greater part
of th* seed corn planted, will not ger-
minate this spring. The conditions
during the post winter have been very

unfavorable for the maintenance of
vitality of eeed corn; the late matur-

ity, the sappy condition at husking

time, with consequent Increased mois-
ture In th* cribbed corn, hoe made It
more susceptible to the pest winter's

freezing end th* result la a very large
per cent of corn low In vitality. Corn

husked early and stored carefully
where It became thoroughly dry be-
fore cold weather, la not damaged and

will germinate vigorously, from the re-
sults of a number of careful tests
made In our germinating laboratories.

On the other hud, samples taken
from covered cribs this spring hare
given very low per cents of vitality. In

some cases only the root port of the

germ was killed; in others the root
germinated while the stalk was dekd
and In the majority of cases the ker-
nels sent forth very slow-growing
weak sprouts. Frequently it has been
found that the kernels on one side of

an ear would grow while on the other

side they would not. It Is very neces-
sary therefore, for the farmers who
are depending upon their cribbed corn
for seed, to make sure that their seed

when planted wlU sprout at least 95
times out of 100 In a very vigorous

manner. To make a test of the germin-
ating power of your corn, take kernels

from near the butt ud Up! and middle
of the ear from opposite sides as near-
ly as possible. These kernels should

be taken from at least 50 ears, so the
composite sample will be a fair one of
all tho com saved for seed. These
kernels may then be sprouted by
planting them In a large dinner plato

filled with moist sand, planting the
kernels Up downwards and covering
the sand with a smaller Inverted plate,

This germinator should then be placed
In a warm room and kept moist. At
the end of three or four days, the ker-
nels should have eprohted enough to

make the counts of those germinated
and thus to determine tho per cent of
vitality. Another very simple way to
test . seed for vitality Is to wrap the

kernels In a moist newspaper and
•place in a cigar-box or some closed re-

ceptacle that does not exclude all the
air, and set in a warm room. Then
if 95 per cent of the kernels sprout
quickly and vigorously the corn la

safe to plant, otherwise the stand of

corn planted from such seed will- be
poor and uneven. Now Is toe time to
test your seed corn, as planting time
Is nearly here— Dwight S. Dalbey, Illi-
nois Agricultural College.

'A Bulletin on "Woodlots."
A manual of forestry, written ekpo-

e tally for the farmers tad other land

owners of southern New England, will
be published la e few weeks by the
bureau of foreatry. It Is to be called

“The Woodlot," and It will tell so
simply and clearly how to treat th*
toreat land of the three states with
which It deals— ConnecUout, Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island— that even
the land owner with no knowledge of

forestry will be able to learn from It
enough to Improve his Umber. Tbe
bureau of forestry for several years

has given personal assistance In the
field to Umber- land owners who wished
to manage their forests conservative-
ly. Agents of the bureau have made
plans for the management of many
thousands of acres, a good part of
which was In tha southern New Eng-
land states. 'The Woodlot" la a result
of these field studies of southern New
England Umber lands. The various
kinds of forest growth In Massachu-
setts, ConnecUcut end Rhode Island
have been reduced to a few elmple
typds, eo clearly deacribed that an
owner who knows the names of his
trees and the condlUona under which

they are growing will be able easily to
place hla Umber lot under one of tbe
types described. For each type of for-
est a plan of management la pre-
scribed, Illustrated by diagrams.

Clover Hay Better Too Green Than
Too Ripe. <*

To make first-class clover hay. and
there Is no other hay Its equal, It
should be cut when In full flower.
When there Is a large quantity to
handle, begin several days earlier—
(better too green than too ripe)— and
especially If the weather Is favorable
for curing. Cut late In toe day, to bo

put up on the following day— or it
may ha cut In the morning, as soon
as toe dew Is off, to be put up the
same day. When a little wilted, shake
It up well; this Is beet done with toe
tedder, late In the afternoon. When
the heat of the day Is past, rake and
put up In small cocks, which should
be turned bottom up every evening
till sufficiently cured to put Into toe
mow. In bad weather caps would be
a great advantage. . It 1B hardly pos-

sible to make toe best clover hay and
preserve the leaves, without curing
In the cock. Much depends on Just
the right sort of weather.— John
Jackson.

Heavy Rains on Unfinished Drains.
Charles G. Elliott, In "Engineering

for Land Drainage," nays: During the
construction of a drainage system the
work Is often hindered In the eprlhg of
the year by heavy rains which fill to a
greater or less extent the trenches
which have been dug and submerge
the lines of tile which have been laid.
In the case of mains with light fall

there is considerable risk from dirt
and silt which may be washed into tbe
drain and partially obstruct It. The
tile drain may be securely closed at
the upper end, but If the water Is per
raltted to Dow over the top of the tile
the drain. Itself being nearly empty!
the weight of the water passing down
through the Joints until the drain is
fuU carries with It a large quanUty of

earth which by reason of the lack of
current may not pass on through the
dram. The better way Is t« permit
toe water to ‘enter direct through the
end of the drain and fill the tile com-
pletely, letting the surplus paw on
over the top of the drain.

Root-hairs absorb water with con-
siderable force. It is the absorptive
power of the, root-hairs that causes
water leap) to flow so freely from

Injured stems of grape vines and
some other plants in spring, and from
wounds to the trunks of some trees
to summei*.

"^onal
StoX2 nP°n M enll*“t«ned

Using the Weeder on Strawberries.
Mr. A. L. Hatch of Wisconsin tells

of the use of the weeder to strawberry
culture, as follows; Tbe weeder Is
an Implement that we have used very
successfully in small fruit culture.
Here Is the point: If the ground Is

hard, the weeder Is not going to take
bold, but to a strawberry plantation,

If you can set the row in a slight de-
pression. so that the crown of the
plant la not above the surface, you
can run a weeder right over and keep

that fine so that the weeds that you
have to contend with will be simply
In the seed leaf, you are not going

to Injure the strawberry plant at all;
but If your ground Is npt In fine con-
dition, and your plants are not set
firmly and deop enough, your weeder
will not help. 1 at first did not make
a success of the weeder, but when I

got down to using It In the right way,

I think I went over my strawberry
bed as many as (our times. If you
wait till the surface gets hard, or If
youf weeds have got beyond the seed
leaf, it Is too late, but keep It going.
You can go over ten acres a day with
a one-horse weeder.

Michigan Fruit Proapecta.
From Farmers' Review: Reports

concerning fruit vary some, especially
In regard to peaches, in some locali-

ties the buds seem to le badly killed.
The recent cold Weather may have In-
jured buds since the warm weather in
Mafc’l had a tendency to open them

up. More accurate estimates can be
given next month, when the buds will’
have developed more fully. The fol-
lowing shows the prospect for an av-
erage crop of the various kinds of
fruit In the state: Apples, 76; pears,

75; peaches, Cl; plums, 7.9; cherries,
81; stnall fruit, 87. In regard to the
question, "Are peach orchards being

sprayed for curl-leaf?" 80 correspond-

ents answer "yes" and 217 “no." Cor-
respoi dents generally agree that It Iff

too early to tell definitely about tha
fruit- crop, and the reader should re-
member that these figures given were
the result of Investigation made In
the lart days of March.— Fred M. War
ner, Bscretary of State,

To Kill Plant Lice.
The different species of aphides,

green and brown lice that are often
so numerous on apple, plum and cher-
ry trens, are only to be Wiled by con-
tact With some Insecticide that kills
In that manner. The plant bugs and
squash bug are of this Wnd. For
these, kerosene emulsion, or a whale

oil soap suds will be found most ef-
fective, applied as soon as the Insects

are oberved. The squash bug does
not yield to even these meaauree
readily except while very young, and

the pest should be fought at that
time— Prof. F, ML Webster.

German Farmer Tourists.
A party of «« Germans, mostly

farmers, but including some land
ownere and students of agriculture,
will make a tour of tbe United Statee
during May and June. They ore com-
ing to learn what they can af 'Ameri-
can agricultural methods, for the
benefit of German agriculture. They
will arrive to New York on April 89,
\Ond win proceed at once to Washing-

ton, whwe they will place themselves
to touch with the national depart,
ment of agriculture. Secretary Wll-
son hoe already designated as their
guide during their tour, one of the

most efficient officials of the depart-!
ment Under his guidance the party '

will Journey westward through the
great agricultural states of the

Union, including Californio. Experi-
ment stations and great stock and
grain farms are to be visited, as well
as too great packing eetabliehmente
of Chicago, Kansas City tnd Omaha.
After visiting Washington and Ore-
gon, the party will return through
the more northern part of the United
States, and will trove) as far east as
Boston, where they will visit
great track gardens. The party
scheduled to sail for home
«0. They have evidently d
on accomplishing a
short tln>*

DR. COFFEE
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What the World Owae Every Min.
Th# world owe* to every man a H*

tog. say* Chauncey M. Depew, provii.
ed he has the Industry and ditsnslu.

tlon to collect It The world owes ts
ovory man more pleasure than pa|>.
more good than bad; more gain this
lota; more haptrinees than sorrow-
more success than failure; more Ion
than hate; more friends than enealm-
but It resta Fltb the man hlaitM'
whether he collects that debt, for Z
world hold* fast to tho good thlzn
which It poeeesaoe and. lots tree thel
bad; and It U only by labor and
orgy, only by determination and chan
acter that ^h* debt which th* worn
owes to evsry one Is collected.

Oklahoma’* Only Battlefield.
Tbe only battle ever fought on whi

Is now Oklahoma aoll took pine* «
the Washita river near the Anteto*
hills. Here to 1868 Gen. Custer, wi£
900 cavalry, engaged In a deadly co*

bat with Black Kettle, a Cheyeoss
chief, with an unknown number sf
warriors. Custer lost nineteen sol-

diers and one officer, but won th*
fight, killing Chief Black Kettle. wit|

108 bravee, and taking fifty-three prle
oners.— Kansas fclty Journal.

Fesle Younger and Stronger.
Festus, Mo.. May 4th.— Mr. Jantury

8. Lilly, a highly respected old gentle

man, aged 76, and whose ) >me Is U
Festus, says:

“For many years I was falling u •

health. My kidneys were weak and
gave me no end of trouble. I hid
pains In iny back and hips so bad thil
I could not sit up straight without
bracing my back, and could cot sit
only a few minutes to any uue post,
tlon.

"I had to get up during every night

very frequently to relieve myself
“Our doctor said I had Kidney ud

Bladder Inflammation I have suffer-
ed for over five years In this 'nj,
always worse at night

"1 could get no relief, and was get-

ting worse till I used Dodd's Klduer
Pills.

"After I had used a few boxes of
this remedy I felt stronger and bettir
than I have for years and years. My
pains all left me and I can rest ud
Bleep.

“Every old man or woman whs
feels as I felt should use Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and I amr sure they will not
be disappointed. They brought me
out wonderfully.”

A woman tblnks It la just ns terrlhk
not to wear mourning after the death

of n relative, na It Is to be married by

a Justlco of the pence.

With Christ In tho vessel I smile at.
tho storm.— John Newton.

Do Your Feet Ache and Bum!.
She^e Into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet It mates
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Swollen. Hot, Sweating Feet, Coras
and Bunions. At ajl Druggists sad
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample Bent FREl
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. T.

Poverty of possessions nsed not be dll-
creditable; poverty of Bfe always la.

Hall’a Catarrh Cure

Is .taken internally. Price, 75c.

In crying over split ml.lc. a mm stops ̂

long enough to claim It was cream.

DOITX BFOIL VOPR CLOTHES.
Use Red Cross Ball Bine end keep tha

white es aaoi^. All grocers. Bo. a packs**.

A square meal at e ewell restaurul
costa a round aum-

To On re * Gold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* AU
druggists refund money if H falls tocurs. 9a

The lance Is to be done away with to
the Russian army.

You can do your dyeing In •*
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

A* our Inclinations, eo our oplniona-
Qoethe.

Ptao'a Cure cannot be loo highly spoken of m
s cough cure.— J. W. O'BBWia. IS Third Are.
N . Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. S, ISOOl

One active virtu* Is wrorth 10 »bi«l
vices.

Tbe old, Innrlible virtue.

. .
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WHAT THERE’S TIME |*,1

Mrs. E. B. Bradshaw, of
ritbrie, Okla., cured of a severe

ne by Lydia E. Piokham’s
Actable Compound.
A , reit many woman aaffar with *

•idleal treatment. Whlla the symp-
Mam to b« ilmlUr to thoea of

Xery IndlfaaUon. yet the medl-
j-m unlTprMlly prewrltMd do not
Mfl to reetora the patient'* normal

‘rt. I'lnkhtm olalme that then
, * kind of dyapapala that la cawed
t, dinnirement of tha female organ-
« and which, trhlle it can*** die-
arfetDoe ilmllar to ordinary indlgee-
jon, Cinnot ba relUrad Without a
Mdlclne which not only aata u a
(oowch tonic, but haa peculiar uteri ne-

oolo effect* a* wall.
IhouaandB of toatlmonlnl let-
*n pro to beyond queatlon that
lothlng will relieve this dlatreM-
az condition so rarely u Lydia
B. Pinkham’a Vegetable Oom-
Mund. It alwaya works In nar*
ony with the female ayatem.
Mr*. Pink ham advlsea sick
romen free. Address Lynn, Mass.

DO XOU
COUGH
DON'T DELAY
tAKt - * n 'cRtMPs
BALSAM

nil «ar« relief In ednocMllifM. Cm it once!
Iw »111 eee the eirellrnt effect after tiklne the

oTAmflwfa tw«e
tothe ti crate ud SO emu.

Bifllrted wltb
Me c;ee, nae[IbomptM's Eys Vitsr

There is no satisfaction keener
than hemo dry and comfortable,
irhen out in the hardest storm.

YOU ARE SOIE OF THIS
IF YOU WKAB
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LOOK inYOUR

MIRROR
Whatwbuldyou
Iflve to be rid of

those pimples
and blaclcheads,

that sallow com-
plexion,, those

lustreless eyes?

No doubt you
would give 60
cents tone cured- of constipation,

['« troubles, indigestion and
Vipepsial Get rid of these
Kjubles and Vour complexion
J«1 dear up Kke an April day
tor a shower. Take

Dr. Caldwell's
Vrup Pepsin

n«h ir* uid that time hu
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Time for helpfulneu, an/il
the weak

, «•, end time
weak to climb;To uaiit ti

ii!.Te.Lfor triaudahip any hour!
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For unkmdneu anywhere.

—Our Young Folk*.

$1E MI OLD LACE.
Dy JOHN H. RAFTERY.

^ntYmiiigiiriMkpii,

ITTLE Ml a* Broadliuret.
who kept a fashionable
boa riling house In Morn-

IngsUle, was fretted away
_ to a meie shadow of her

former plump self. There were dark

rings under her soft, brown eyes, nnd

her thinning cheeks were hollowed and
wrinkled. Her customary cheerfulness
had given way to a wistful, scared
habit of silence, nnd she seemed anx-
ious to avoid her boarders.

This remarkable nnd uncanny change
In a bright woman who had been es
frank, as bustllug and ns companion-
able ns any woman might be dated
from the time when the little land-
lady’s mother bad come to lire in the
back parlor. Mrs. Van Vllsslngen. the
milliner, who occupied the third floor
front, had been quite n confidante of

Miss Broadburet, and It was she who
first circulated the story about old Sirs.

B. being a "bit queer." As a matter of

fact, the old woman, who had lived In
n sanitarium for nearly six years, was
the victim of many physical Infirmities
which preyed upon her mind in such a

manner ns to develop a number of
Wholly reasonless hallucinations.

For Instance, \ter, n year before her

daughter took hex from the sanitarium,

she was convinced that the Internes,
nurses and attendants were conspiring
to poison her. The terror grew upon
her till even her Incld moments wete
made horrible with hateful suspicions.
Little Miss Brondhnrst was a good and
loving daughter, but so Jealous was
ahe of the peaceful decorum nnd Irre-
proachable reputation of her house that

she hesitated for months between her
filial Ipvc and her caution. But at last

her tender heart prevailed and she
brought her mother to live In the back

parlor. At first the boarders, espe-
cially the women, made much of her.
She was a comely, motherly old person
of much native Intelligence and wide
cultivation, nnd for n time Miss Broad-

hurst was delighted to see that the old

lady's peculiarities were unsuspected
by the boarders.

It was soon after Christmas that
trouble developed la a new and unex-
pected manner. First came Miss Vas
Vllsslngen with an Irritating Inquiry
about some trinkets that had disap-
peared from her room during her ab-
sence. Then Dr. Porteus, the most
amiable and uncomplaining of men.
quietly reported the loss of n small case

of uew surgical Instruments that he
bad received ns a Christmas present.
Before February 1 nearly every guest

had lost something. Poor Miss Broad-
hurst was at her wits' ends, nnd she
cried for hours when she began to find

the lost articles tucked away lu every
conceivable corner of ber mother's
room. It was Inexpressibly distressing,
but she saw the necessity of telling
each of ijgr boarders about tier moth-
er's eccentricities, nnd she did so. at
the same time restoring the lost articles

ns rapidly as she could find them with-
out exciting her mother's suspicions.

She struggled long and hard to be
absolutely tender of the Invalid's feel-

ings, but she knew that the reputation
of her house was endangered. It had
borne such nn enviable name. Never a
disagreeable roomer, never a bint of
scandal, never n fire nor a robbery,
never a death to annoy or prejudice the

hundreds of guests who had lived in
her model apartments during the ten
years of her Industrious career as a
landlady. In her heart she knew Hint
her only wise course lay in ridding her-

self one? more of her poor mother, but
she could uot bear the ordeal of it,

didn't know how to approach the hate-
ful dilemma, nnd, weak with worry,
temporise l wl' i he inevitable. Mean-

while she coulu >n!y beg her guests to
keep her secret, promising them vague-

ly that If matters did not mend she
would "do something.'’ But Mrs.
Broadhurst did not change her mud
methods. She had the freedom of the

house during the day. and In spite of
the watchfulness of her daughter,
would iUp away through the rooms
stealing' Eack the very ktilckuacka that

were ae promptly restored. The board-

ers, a good natured company, were pa-
tient enough, though there was a great

deal of whispering among the women
and a general avoidance of the old
woman. But at last Mrs.. Van Vllssln-
gen missed some borrowed samples of
rare old lace, and though she searched
for a week little Miss Broadhurst
couldn’t had ihem. Then the milliner
flew Into a rage, hinted at i plot be-
tween mother and daughter, and finally
went boldly to the mother and demand-
ed her lace, theratenlng the police,
prosecution and a scandal that spelled

ruin for the demure and almost dis-
tracted housewife.
This outbreak threw the old invalid

into a hysteria, She laughed, wept nnd
shrieked by turns, nnd Dr. Porteus was
obliged to quiet her with opiates. Miss
Broadhurst, careworn, nervous and

frightened, eat up all night by the bed-

•Ida eumraonlng her courage and strag-

gling wllh her heart for the final ne-
of removing her mother from

She pleided with Mr*. Van
to M patient, flitted from

her guests that

at the

flret opportunity, hoping against hop*
that no breath of scandal would pan
her door*, When the patient bad re-
covered her rattled faculties a new
complice tlon arose. She thought that
Dr. Porteus nnd Mrs. Van Vljetlngen

were In league to poison her. nnd at
eight of the physician she screamed
nnd wept.

On ‘he third night after Mrs. Broad-
hurst's hysterical collapse. Mrs. Van
Vllsslngen, filled with enmity and plan-

ning to recover her lost lace, was sit-
ting at her front window biting her
finger nails. A carriage drove up to the

door below, and the milliner raised her
window to watch. A stranger got out

of the carriage and waited. Presently
’Dr. Porteus came down the street and

the two men entered Miss Brondhurst's
door. In a few moments they came
out supporting a woman between
them. Sirs. Van Vllsslngen could see
that It was the Invalid, for she seemed
to struggle feebly with her attendants,

aud her bonnet, disarrayed, was falling
from her white head. In a moment the
Ihree bad entered the carriage, the door

slammed and the vehicle drove off.
The next day the milliner renewed

her expostulations with Miss llroad-

hurst, but the latter, red-eyed nnd
weeping, would not any a word. That
enraged Mrs. Van Vllsslngen, ami she
summoned a council of war with the
other women of Hie house. After much
whispering, pouting nnd wagging of
heads, they all admitted Hint they had

lost things which had never been re-
stored. Mrs. Van Vllsslngen, the most
combative and cunning of the party,
was appointed a committee of^one to
recover the plunder at ber discretion.
Secrecy was agreed upon and the milli-
ner. keen for the quest, began a system

of espionage, cross-questioning and per-

secution that almost drove Miss Broad-
hurst to Insanity. But siic would say

no more than that she knew nothing
of the plunder, did not object to a
search of her mother's room nnd Would
not tell where her mother had gone.

That was the suspicious pan of It.

Miss Brondhnrst would be neither ca-
joled nor frightened Into disclosing her

mother's whereabouts. "It's u thieves'
plot," thought the milliner, and she
searched every trunk, box. closet and

corner of the old woman's vacated
room. Th* search yielded none of the
missing trinkets.

Then Mrs. Van Vllssengen. spurred
to desperation, thought of Dr. Porteus.

Evidently the solution of the mystery
nnd the recovery of the property de-
pended upon finding the old woman.
She accosted him In n lonely spot near

the park, but he denied any knowledge
of his patient's retreni He seemed
quite flustered when hIic recited the
full purport of her determination, but
when she hinted nt possible charges of
collusion between himself nnd Miss
Brondhnrst he turned pale. He would
not te'l who was the other man who
helped remove Mrs. Broadhurst, in-
sisted that he had left the carriage at
the corner, nnd would promise nothing

except that he would try to recover

the missing property.

Two days after n morning of detect-
ive work on the part of the milliner

was rewarded by a sudden meeting
with the doctor in the park. He was
standing in a secluded s|Mit talking to

a stranger. When he saw Mrs. Van
Vllsslngen lie seemed glad and called

her to meet bis companion.
"He'll tell you all he knows about

Mrs. Broadhurst, if you’ll promise to
keep the secret. It would ruin Miss

Broadhurst If tier secret got out." said
the doctor. The woman promised, and
the man. speaking In a matter-of-fact,

frank way. said:
"I can't recall everything Mrs. Broad-

hurst had. She hud only a cloak and
bonnet over ber night clothes, but I
remember she wore a rhnln, some sil-
ver bracelets, three or four rlngr
a — ^
"Any

woman.
"Let's see. Yes, come to think, she

bad a lot of embroidered stuff about
her neck. I can't really recall every-

thing. You see. Miss Broadhurst was
anxious to keep rhe affair secret—’’
"Never mind Miss Broadhurst,’’

snapped the Impatient Mrs. Van Vlle-
slngen;. "where Is the old woman;
where are those stol— that Jewelry aud

that lace?"
••Oh, they're nil out at Grnceland.

You see we buried her Just as she was.
i supposed that she bad been orna-
mented In that way In fulfillment of
some wish of hers. Yon see. we under-

takers are accustomed — ”
But Mrs. Van Vllsslngen bad flsrt.-

Chlcarto Record-Herald.

VANITY OF OUINKA FOWLS.

Stand for Hour* Admiring Them*
aelvea In Mirror.

A pair of guinea fowls were litro-
duced os pots Into the garden of a
young man up town the other week,
says the Philadelphia Record. Th«
wings of the birds were dipped, so
that they might not fly away, and
they were quartered In an outhonse
that happened to contain a mirror.
The effect of the mirror on the guineas

seems hardly credible. They post
themselves before It, and there,
studying their reflection! intently,
they stand perfectly motionless and
silent for hours at a time. It Is Im
Possible to drive them away with
ehputa or hand-clappinge. They must
be carried forth bodily, end then, a*
soon as they con, they return. No
matter how fine the weather may be.
the gulneaa remain In the outhouse,
gazing at themselves in the mirror.
To get them to take exercise It is
necessary to carry them forth, and
then to abut up the outhouse tight.
The owner of the fowls thinks thsl
perhsps the mirror hypnotizes thsm

“ PE-RU-IN A SAVED MY LIFE/'
Writes Mrs. W. McRoberts.

WOMB Mile Strong
Mothers.

lid Hippy

Catarrh of tha Pelvic Organ Is
Frequent Cause of Birrenuess.

Pe-ru-n* Eradicates Catarrh

tie System.

From

COLORED SHOES ARE POPULAR.

Society Does Net Tske to Thom, but
Army Men Like Varied Hum.

If colored shoes are not generally
worn they are popular In the army, as
evidenced by recent contracts given
out for the manufacturing of shoes for
the members of the United States
army, say* the Shoe and Leather Re-
porter. One contract was for 51,000
pairs of shoes, all colored, there being

not s single pair of blacks In the order.

In another order was Included 881
pairs of colored shoes. This gives
the Impression that for army wear col-
ored shoes are preferred. They look
better for a longer period of time with
reasonable care than black goods, in
tha opinion of the army officials. For
hot weather colored shoes are viewed
by sensible people as a most common
sense proposition.

rTT'0 the woman of andaat Israel not to
i become a mother wse regarded asx the greatest of earthly calamities

To become a mother— more especially the
mother of a strong, healthy boy— was the
height of glory for the faithful woman of the
jood old Bible days Even now, when ma-
ernliy is not esteemed as of yore, the
nother of healthy children is an object of
id miration, and sometimes envy, by her
leighbon. As compared with ancient
leoples, the average American woman has
i low appreciation of motherhood. There
ire, however, a great many exceptions to
his statement
The accompanying letters from grateful

women who have been made strong, healthy
and happy mothers need no added words of
oars to make them convincing. Catarrh had
weakened and impaired their entire systems.
Peruns made them sound and well.
Mrs L. M. Griffith, Arco, Idaho, writes;
"Yonr medicine did me a wonderful

amount of good. It cured me of barren-
ness I am 30 years old and never had any
children; but since beginning your medicine

“I Do All My Hons*

work and Takd

Care of My Baby

and I Feel So

Good.”

The Fan in Eurepe.
The fan made an almoat ilmnltaa*

oua appearance throughout Italy and
Franc*. In England and Spain. Its
most artistic flights have been
achieved In France; but not even to
France will Spain yield In Ita us* of
the fan as "an Important weapon In
thp mimic warfare of coquetry and
flirtation.” Whether the Spanish lady
la in church or a place of amusement,
whether visiting or walking, It la al-
ways In her hands, frequently portray.
Ing the horrors of th* bull-flghL Cor-
responding with these, certain French
revolution fans represent Charlotte
Confky carrying a dagger in one hand
and a fan In the other!

Antiques In Negro Cablna.
It Is said by experts that the fineat

antique, colonial furniture In this
country comes from the aouth. Much
of It haa been discovered In the cab-
lna of aged negroes who were form
erly slaves. When these rare, carved
old pieces of mahogany were discov-
ered by their mutera they were often
given to the negroes, not understand
log the valuation of them that wo Ud
come later. A richly carved mahog
any sideboard was found recently In
a chicken roost In one of the southern
states. This was bought by a dealer
for a small sum and after it was re-
stored sold to a customer for $260.

old luce?" Interrupted the

To improve American Cattle.
Henry C. Moore of Sioux City, be-

lieves that it la possible to Inter-
breed the Arctic musk ox with cattle
of the temperate zone, and that stock
to produced would be able to with-
stand the severe winters of the
United States. He hu been la com
munlcatlon on the subject with Peary,
the Arctic explorer, who la favorably
Impreiaed with the Idea. “The vut
loss of the present 'season among
herds of the Weatern ranges," said
Mr. Moore, "emphasizes the necessity
of trying to Infuse hardier blood Into

American cattle."

A YOUNG MOTHER’S LETTER.
Mrs. W. McRoberts, writes to Dr. Hartman from Delano, Miss., the following:

Delano, Mitt.
Doctor S. B. Hartman, Columbia, Ohio t /

Dear Sin— “l feel perfectly well otcatirrb. I dM aa you directed me
to and took Peruna and Manalln. The third of March I yare birth to a
10-pound baby girt and we an both well and happy. I am very thankful
to you, and Peruna taved my Ufa. I recommend It to everyone and can't
pnlae It enough.

•'I tend you my own and my baby' a picture. She la to tweet and
good,— aba la a Peruna baby, I have t itch good health now. I do all my
homework and take can of. my baby, and feel to good.

“ Then are three or four of my nelghbon ualng Peruna now, tlnce It
did me to much good. They wen Jntf run downj and they think It la
One. It la to good To give etnngtb."—Mn. W. McRoberta.

I gave birth to a 10-pound baby girl. She is
now sis months old and weighs 25 pounds.

were all surprised. Some wouldMy friends
not believe It until they came to see me.

My husband says he never saw such a
change in any one as there was in me after
I had taken three or four bottles of Peruna.
I am itronger than I have been since I was
quite voneg. God bless you and your med-
icine forever. 1 can not tell you alL My
letter ia too long already : but I will say
Peruna cured me. I never saw or heard of
anything half so good. I can never thank
you enough for your kindness. In cases of
la grippe it works like a charm. It cured
my baby when other medicines failed. She
was real bad with la grippe."— Mrs. L. M.
Griffith,

Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Alpha, Mo., writes:
" I have used your Peruna and Manalin.

I had been doctoring for several years, but

kept getting worse. One day a neighbor
woman brought me yonr bonk, the "I Us of
Life," and wanted me to take your med-
icine. I told her that I had given np all
hope of ever getting weli I had tried so
much medicine. My neighbors thought 1
was nearly dead with consumption.

"Finally I concluded that I would make
a last trial. So my husband got me a bottle
of Peruna and Manalin. I commenced
taking them according to directions. That
was two years ago. A year ago last No-
vember I gave birth to a 10-pound baby
boy, who is well and hearty; and I am
doing my own housework. I can never
give Peruna too great praise. I think it ia
the best medicine I ever heard of."— Mrs.
E. E. Thomaa.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna. write
at once to Dr Hartman, giving a full state-

ment of your case and he will be pleased t*
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus Ohio.

Flftean Bodies In Snow.
Brest cable: From various parta

of Silesia come reports showing that
the bodies of fifteen persons, frozen
to death in Sunday's snowstorm, have
been found In snowdrifts. Many peo-
ple are still missing.

This Will Intsrest Mothsrs.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Child-

ren. used by Mother Gray, » nurse in
Children’s Home, New York, Cure Fever-
ishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disord era,

Roy, Nil

There is no sunlight In the life
where there are no skylights In the
soul.

He Is not poor that hns little, but
he that desires much.— Daniel.

Are twin brothers any more related
than other brothers?

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS
Us* the best. That's why they buy Red
Crow Ball Blue. At leading grocers, 6 oenta.

The end of labor la to gain leisure.
—Aristotle.

If a man Is satisfied with himself
he Is usually disappointed In other
people.

Love Is ever lowly.

The loving Judgments of friends
are harder to bear than the harsh
ones of foes.
Good jests ore like diamond*— the

sparkle Is often the result of patient
grinding.

A Spring Tonic.
Obestertowu, N. Y., March 23, 1002.
1 have used Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters for some six or seven years as a
spring medicine or tonic, ami also
have found it equally good for skin
eruptions arising from Impure tilood.

HOWARD A. THOMSON.
Hnrv.Jokn^nd Lor, I Prop,.. Burllnoton, It, TW* Trad* Marti

SpmraOoofclnsStaTMathKfaMlnMrttnB

"Klean, Kool Kitchen Kind”
miktoomok*. «aielL inot. dirt,

ranbvdonvnn th# ”
dllj «» nn »n

____ comfort .nd _____ _ ____ _

M food Mot# (lorM. srttomtlw

FREE TO WOMENI
PAXTINE

A Mst.rnsl Colli#.

Giles, the shepherd of Folly Farm,

was brushing the white raff of his
$1000 collie. "The collie," he said, ‘‘is
the most intelligent of dogs. Permit
me to tell you a true collie story..
There was a Scottish shepherd, whose
dog gave birth to a Utter of pups. All
but one of them died and the mother
devoted herself so thoroughly to thl*
sole remaining child that her master's
work was quite uegiected-the sheep
were not looked after nt all. The man,
enraged at tbli state of affair*, took

the pup and drowned It In a bucket be-
fore It* mother's eye*. Th*n he went
off to the town for the day. In the
evening, on hi* return, the drowned
pup was missing. The shepherd said
to his collie, pointing to the bucket:
‘What did you do with your pup,
Bess?" The collie gave a low, mourn-

ful howl and net off, looking backward
often to signify to her master that Ira
should follow. She led him to a knoll

and paused, moaning, beside a spot
where the earth had a fresh look. The
shepherd turned up Jhc soil, and there
beneath It the drowned poppy lay. ID
mother had taken it out of the bucket

and glv*u it « burlal."-Phlla.

delpbla Record

DDAN’S CHANGE DOUBT TO GLAD SURPRISE
m

Evrarrr. Mm— I received the
sample of Doan'i Pills and they stop-

ped all my trouble of pain In the back,
from which I have suffered for two
yean. I am a sole-leather cutter, aud
being on. my feet and lifting heavy
dies all day, appreciate the help
Doan's Pills have given me. I feel
like a new man.— Gbo. At Buboes*,
168 Belmont Street

Aching backs are eased. Hip, bock, and loin palna,
limb swelllngi and dropsy signs vanish.
They correct urine with brick dust sediment, highThey correct urine witn uncx oust sediment, ugn

colored, pain in paving, dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan’s Kidney Pills remove calculi and
mvel. Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplesancta,
dlzzlnese, headache, ' . . . nervoumese.

Bublinoton JusmoN. Mo. — I

received sample of Doan's Pills and
they are all that is claimed, they re-
lieved a pain in my back, and did all
that was represented.— C. C. Ray,
R F. D. No. 1.

Clean «Fng power of
Toilet AnttwpUo we wU
mall • largr trial package
with book of Inatrnetloee
abaolotoly free. This U not
a (toy sample, but a lari#
package, enough to coa-
vlooe anyone of Its vniue.
Women ill over the oonntry
are praising Paxtlne for whu
tt hu done In ! * '
meat of female

nil inflammation and dlschargea, worn
cleanalni vaginal douche, tor aoie throat. __
catarrh, aa a mouth wash and to remove tartar 1

and whiten the teeth, Send today; n postal onrl
wlu do

xuuaiorwnas
leeal beet-

le lUa, curing
londerful as a

8r. Louis, Mo.— Received sample
and am on my first bottle from th*
druggist— they helped me wonder-

fully. I had a feeling of wanting to

urinate all tha time, and trouble in
pwjng, burning and itching. That is
all gone how, and I feel thankful— ,
E. K. 6n van son, 5881 Easton A vs..

Atm, Colo.. April 10, 1908.—
Doan's Kidney Pills accompHahad
the desired result la my case— relltf
came the second day after I com-
menced taking them. Iwaatroubled
with retention sod dribbling of th*
urine. Now It ia natural and free u
ivar in. my Hfe.— D. L Stattord.

Tatloksvilli. Miss.— No man can
tell the good of Doan’s Kidney Pills
until he tries them for a weak back.

THE K. PAXTON CO, Boston, Mam.. PAXTON CO, ___
Bl« Colassboa At*.

N.

WESTERN CANADA
CRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

Th# Emu# Why more wheat is
(rows Is WesMra CaasSala afsw
•hon mouth# Hun elMWhsrs, M
b«c*uM lageuiloti grsaratapio-
porilon to tb# uillgbt. The DOT#
nonharly litliade In which SMB
wtllcoae toparfKUaa.OttoUsv

it IS. The re fore a lb*, per bushel I# u Mr  •ttndsrd m
mita. Is th# Eut An* u.d.i tmU Western Csufa,„ , ..... is**, l,m.m Aon*. TieUa IMS, in.maTHlito

WRirBRANCB.MiCH" April llth - HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
Many thanks for the sample of Doan'* th* saiy eb#r*» for which u no for making entry.
Kidney -Pills. We had tried many

‘lea with little benefit but found ?£&££

I tried everything and got no relief
until I used Doan's Hlla— J.

Lewis.
rS0

Kidney
remedii
Doan's act promptly, and hit the cose,
which wsian unusual desire to urinate min tare, ud siu'
—hod to get up five and tlx times of fi"*** fntght #o4, p»»#ra«vr nt**. etc, mat
a night I think Diabetes was well

ad sdequtle #euon of growth.
Bud to tb* following for aa A ties sad other

under way, UN
swelled. There wu an intense pain In
the back, the heat of which would
fid like putting one1* hand up to a
lamp chimney. I have used the free
trial and two full bona of Doan's Pills
with the satisfaction of Wing that I

Consult our Physician by mail: Btedloal adrioe fra*
am cured. They are th* remedy par -
excellence.— B. F. Ballaod. |W. N.

GINSENG
-DETROIT— NO. 1M-100S

1846. | ,.

GOOK BOOK FREE.
cost of moiling. Wo will *«nd our o^londld

GOLD MEDAL COOK BOOK, containing ovar 1.000 onrn-
fnlly propnr*d rnolpan, to nny lady who will rand u» night

in atampn nnd th* nomas nnd addroMoa of two house-

Bromo-Seltzer
wives who would alto Ilka on* of th*** hook*. Addrva*
WASHBURN-CROSBY CO., Mlanrapelia, Minn., makers of

Promptly

DAL FLOVR Headaches
I

•A',.' m •» . iM
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J
OH* KALMBACH

AnOMKTAT-Uw
Rwl Batato bought and wld.

Loam effected.
Office lo Kempt Hank Block.OamiA, Mich.

FOREIGN DOINGS

_ LOCAL INTEREST.
r» STAFF AN A SON.
r* Pmnl Dinctors ud Entbtlnm

MTAJUUBD40 VUM.
CHKLUU, - M1CUIGAH.

Ckelaea Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 A CO.,

d nOEUL DOECT08S 1ID E1BAUEKS.

rail nmiBAL furkuhikob.

OalJa anawered pcomplly nlaht or day.

Chelaea Telephone No, A
CHIUIA, MICHIGAN.

11/ & HAMILTON
*’• Veterinary Surgeon
Treatt all dUeuee of domeetlcated anl-
mala. Special attention given to lathe-
neea and none dentletry . Office and ree-
Idenoe on Park itreet aoroaa from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

M W. SCHMIDT,
[it ramCIAN AND 8UHGBON.

Kiaht and Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 3U t rings for otllce, 3

tings lor residence-

oh sum., - aica.

'UUNBULL & W1T11ERELL,
ATIOHNEVS AT IAW.

B. B. TuroBull. U. D. Wliherell.

CHEI.5KA, MICU.

U. A- Holme*, pres. C. U. KempI, vice pres.
J .A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.IteUole.asi.casliier

-so. aa-

THE KEMPFUOMMERCIfiL & SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL SWdlUU.

or nmarclal and Savings Department*. Money
hi loan on IrU-cla** security.

Directors: Keuben KempMI.S. Holmes, C. 1L
Kempt. B. S. Armstrong, G. Klein.

Ueo. A. IteUole. Kd. Vogel-

e. BUSH

PUTSIC1AN AND 8UBOION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local aneelbetlc used lor extraction.
Platen of all kinds as cheap a* good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

r*KN£8T E. WEBER,
L. TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

eiecuted in firstclasa style. Razors

honed.

Bhop In the Boyd block, Main street.

A double htadei— iwn locomotives
drawing a large freight tialu— imseed

. Sundgy.—over the Jacksoo branch
Mane heeler Enterprise.

Even facing the possibility ot get*

ting ourselves disliked we must ask—
What of li?

F. H. Sliiiipsou and family, of
Hale, Iosco county, arrlvad In Milan
last week. They expect to make their
future home lu thU place.— Milan
Leader.

The above item would seem to indi-

cate a renewal of the old Calvanletio

doctrine of pradestlnallo*.

Miss Edith Bilk, of this oily, has
been engaged as teacher In the city
schools lor next yeer. Othei names
will be announced as toon as the
teachers are secured.— Hillsdale Lead-

er.

If they are all as fluaas Silk Hills-

dale will have a great eobool this com-

ing year.

Not. receiving a eallifaotory offer
for the village j«ll, the building was
moved to tbe vacant lot north of
lleselscbwerdt’i ebop, where it will be
fitted up and put in good repair.—
Grass Lake News.

That Is certainly enterprising. No
reason why tbe village corporation

shouldn’t take snoimer boardeis.

ed a novel looking tnlo, end wee
handled with comparative ease hr the
traction mac bine. -Hartford Day
Spring.

Whan the day o! good roads comas

a traction engtue will come down every

pike every mornlag and pick np wa-

gons at every fkrm Just as wayfrelght

does now at railroad stat loot.

HOW TO SAVE
THE NITRATES

A nnniberof our citizens have ex-
pressed themselves in favor of toe
council’s purchase of tbe Watere loll

and converting (hem In o a public
play ground. What do you think
about It?— Manchester Enterprise.

Whal do we think? Why, instead
of the •' Waters lot»” The Standard

would recommend loti of water ana a

bath house.

At the Presbyterian church nert

Sunday morning lha pastor will
preach on t he su hject , * 1 Environment.”
The evening eubiect will be, ‘•Lessons

Irom the Lite of Lot.”- Tecumaeh'
News.

Amen! That Iasi text Is a good
one. Probably getting ‘Moo fresh” Is

as much a beset ling sin in Tecumseh

as elsewhere.

G. E. HATHAWAY
OIUDIMTE IN DKNT1HTKV.

Ople, the great artist, when asked
“what do you mix with your paints”
quickly replied, "brains sir." We aim
to put brains In every piece of work we
do. We are having excellent results
with our work. In plate work we select
Such especially adapted to your case,
We study your face, your mouth, every
point that can possibly be affected by
the work in hand.

There is great rejoicing among tbe
lust ices of the peace, the | eaoben and

the general public of St. Joseph over
the defeat of the VanZ< eran marriage
hill. It is expected that the marriage
season this year will he greater than

ever. -Slate News.

When the western Michigan peach

crop fails Chicago will continue to

bring its "peaches” to have IheBt.

Joseph stamp ) i on.

n T THE OFFICE OFH Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will find only up-to-date methods
uied, accompanied by tbe much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices aa reasonable as Hist class work

can be done.

Oftice. over Raftrer's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1B8, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
. Bept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. MAHONKY.BeC.

Pietly girls and daiuty gowns made
an aritfllic picture as the dancers mov-
ed in and oul. Nothing happened to
In tbe least mar the festivity of tbe oc-
casion. which was an especially bapuy
one. The many cbaracterlstle num-
bers played by the orchestra proved

very attractive.— Washtenaw Daily
Times.

••Mar tbe fesiivltle*?” Heavens!

A young Chelsea bud who was press nl

at the party, from the description of

which we cull a paragraph, lost her

bead and Incidentally her pocket

book containing eight dollars.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Bills. . .

Poetoffice address, r. f. d. 1, Gregory, Mich.

AI.ITTLK KARLY RISER

Now and then, at bedtime will cure
oonatipatlon, biliousness and liver trou-
bles. DeWlU’e Little Early Risers are
the famous little pills that cure by arous-
ing the secretions, by moving the bowels
gently, yet effectually, and giving such
tone and strength to the glands of the
stomach and liver that the canae of the
trouble is removed entirely, and If their
nae tooontlnned for a few days, there will
be no return of the complaint. Bold by
Glaxlsr A Btlmsou.

John Chappell Isdoing considerable
business this spring with his carpet
cleaner. When John gets a carpet to
wash he carries it to the mill pond,
ties a rope to two corners and books
it over the timbers of the dam and
givas the carpet a fling , into the river

below the waste weir^ The ropes hold
It in place and tbe water aoee the rest.
After the carpet has been toeeed, rins-

ed and sozzled about In tbe mad waves
for several hours, John haute It out a
clean and respectable carpet, spreads
it on a grassy bank to dry, delivers it
and Heels hie pay. — Linden Leader.
Up at Linden the emancipation of

man at house cleaning lime seems to

be at hand.

Special round trip Bnnday rates com
men clog May 8, 1908, and until otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorized to

ell Bnnday excursion tickets as follows.

Rate— one and ot?e half (1>£) cents per

mile each way Np, adult fare to be lees

than (35) cents. Dates of sale— Each
Sunday only until otherwise advised.
Points to which tickets may be sold toy
point west of Detroit river to which
Journey In both directions can be made
-SB the Bnnday of sale and by regular
train* and reaching selling point before

midnight ef date stamped on back of
ticket.

Miss Jane 8. Reed, a sophomore lit-
erary student from Richmond, Kr., Is

the young >ady whose diamonds mys-
teriously disappeared from the bath
room at the house, 1020Soatli Univer-
sity avenue, corner of East Uulvenlty
avenue. And tbe jewels have myiter-
iously appeared. Tbe valuable ilcne*
consisted of two 2) carat dlamoqds,
and a eaphire surrounded by small
diamonds. The Times estimated the
value yesterday at 1600 bat 9800
would be much better Aguree.— Wash-
tenaw Daily rimee.

Does Jane wish to aland in the front

row of)he chorus of light tpera ur

star In melo-dranie? No aetran -n tbe

pountry seems to have a better gift for

ires advertising. '

Continued from Jtnt page.

has cost him so dear In his soH’s fertility

and which perhape ha may bare to bay
back (the animals offal, bones, etc) from

the •rtlflclal fertilizing manufacturer at

>80 tbe ton.

The past nineteenth century bu to Its

credit, among Its other triumphs, the
placing of agriculture on a scientific ba

lis. In the previous centuries and even

In this rentury there are some notable

successes la agriculture by men who did

not know and by men who even today
soorn the knowledge the Inveeilgator has

gives) us, yet Ills neverthelNa true that

chemistry and animal and plant physio-

logy have placed agriculture on a sorer

basis than It ever before occupied. Ano-

ther decede or two will see this truth
forced home as K hu never before been
In all tbe centuries.

But already a good portion of the
earth's surface hu been despoiled of lu
fertility by constant exhaustive cropping

and many of those places He a barren

waste today. We have only to remember
the vast number of abandoned farms In

our own eastern states, where a once
rich coil became utterly worthlees and

useless and not worth the meager taxes

which were assessed against them. Tbelr

owners have abandoned them and they

are to be btd for tbe asking like our
wild land on tbe western frontier.

We can now see with our wider know-
ledge of agricultural chemistry, how de-

structive to Individual and national
wealth were the farmera of the early

days lu taking all the soil fertility out

aud putting nothing back. They didn't

know or appreciate It then, but we to-
day can figure out with demonstrable

certainty that unleeS we do differently

from our ancestor* Michigan and the

whole west will become as Massaohnsett*

and many of the far eastern countries

are, an agricultural waste. The Meaop-

Dtamlau country of Asia, the plaoe we
call the cradle of the humin race, 8000
years ago maintained a most thrifty
agriculture, lu cltlee were the richest,

most populous aud luxurious that the

world has ever known, all maintained

from its agriculture.' Today lu once
fertile plains are a ̂ dreary desert, aud

only Inhabited by a few nomadic bar-
barians with their half bretheren fhe

wolf and jackall.

It behooves, therefore, every Michigan

farmers u well aa every farmer In the

entire country, to bestir himself and put

Into practice, that certain knowledge we
now have, and keep our lande up to the

high ttandard of wealth aud fertility

that they posseeeed when we took them
from that wild state of nature, the ao

cumulation of long ages of returning to

the soil all that It produced aud had
given up to plant life. We can come at
near to doing that by a judicious plan
of dairy farming as In any other wtf
known to scientific farming, while Hill

deriving a good Income from the pro

duce of our cows, we can return the ex-

pensive uhrogen back to thesull from

which it came and ever Increase the sum
tout of that conatltueoi in the soli,

Of late years It hat been dleoovered

that the clovers or legumes, as system-

atic botanists would have us call them,

have the rare quality of Increasing the

•oil nitrogen by extracting from the air

that element and making it available

for its own gn wth, and that of other

plants which come after It on the same
•oil. Alfalfa Is a legume of most won-

derful powers of growth, made eo by
the fact that lu roota furnish an attract-

ive food, for a certain bacteria, which in

their turn have the power of assimilating

nitrogen from the air and again giving

up. this aaalmllated nltOgento the plant

on which It feeds, and sofumlihlog to ha

host an abundance of choke phut food

Id return for a comparatively InatguM-
cant quantity of starch food, which It

takee from the root to the legume.

That alfalfa will eventually prove one

of our most valuable forage pkuM la
Michigan, If what we bear from differ-

ent experimenters lu this state prove

Inet therecan be no doubt; ---------------
The weetara farmers are becoming

Pedestrians on North Uentar street
laet Friday vlewad a novel ami bod of
transporting bay to market. Ned
Cook had attached his traction nglne
to four wagon loads of baled bay and
hauled it from tbe John Coughlin

perish, or remove to other and better

da la n country where food k eoaroe

mental and moral force It at a low ebb,

high grade oltUonihlp la hardly known,

there It a general decadence of manhood'

mid political morality and with these

virtues wanting the country goes back

to barbarism, at was shown to be the
onee with the Mesopotamian lands nod

country of our far away ancestor*.— Geo,

W. Towar Jr.

TUX WASTES OR THE ROD T,

Every seven days the blood, muecle*
and bones of  man of average size loses
two pounds of wornout tissue. This
waste oannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept up without per-
fect dlgeetlou. When the stomach sad
digestive organs fall to perform tbelr
functions, ths strength lets down, health
rives way, and disease seta up, Kddol
byspepelt Cure enables tbe stomach and
dlgMtlve organs to digest and assimilate
_ | of the wholesome food that may be
eaten Into the kind of blood thatrebnilds
the tissues and protect* the health and
strength of the mind and body. Kodol
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia anti slltlom-
aob troubles. It if an Ideal spring tonic.
Sold by Glailer A Stlmson.

A Chens* Bed Como, >
“I bad a msn cleaning out my cel-

lar last fall” said a Detroit coal deal-

er the other day, “and tjvo.or three,
times during the day or two he was
sround I caught him, looking at me
with the greatest' reverence and ad-
miration. I couldn't speak to him
without hta -taking off hla hat and
bowing down. I wanted the athes
carried out Uat week, and aa the
same man happened to come around
[ gave him the Job. There was- no
longer any reverence or bowing
down. On the contrary, he soon
found excuse to differ with me, and
after catching him up pretty sharply,

I added; /r~’..
“1 cun\sie jk great change In your

demeanor since last fall.”
"No, sir— the ehange Is in you,” he

replied.

"How have I changed?"
"You are no longer It, begobsl"—

Detroit Free Press.

Baeasr ot SpISere.
Dr. Dallinger describes the ruthless

destruction of spiders by the ichneu-
mon fly and by certsln wasps. The
young of some wasps can live only on
live spiders, and the mother wasp,
therefore, renders the spider power-
less by her sting— after which It can
live a month— and then deposits It lu
the cocoon where she has laid her
egg. On hatching out the wasp grubs
feed on the bodies of the living
spiders. Another wasp deposits her
egg In the body of the spider, which
la then buried olive, and is fed upon
by the wasp grub.— Nature.

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
On the arm, to the worstsort of a burn,

sore or boll, DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve
Is a quick qure. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DeWItt’s— this
Is the salve that heals without leaving a
scar. A specific for blind, bleedlmr, Itch-

ing aud protudlng piles. Bold by 01
A Btlmsoiv

1 lazier

EOEEr FOR YOU.
Do yon want to eell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good securitr, build a house and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate,
closed up Id the shortett possible time,
with the least posllble expense? If so
call on Kalmbach A Parker. Office In
Kempf Bank.

SEE RAFTEE7 FOU

An extra large stock of spring sulllnfa overcoatings and

z trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, sad an

- large Invoice of woolens, making ottr stock the largest in the county to

” lect from.

~ Agent* for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam oiaauen.

z Ladies’ Jacket* made and remodeled.

~ AH work guaranteed.

E GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. 1

O 1LJ O T? ft Bailt to flt too feet, yet .^ ^ W . bining style with blleaful coal
fort are the kind yon will always get at FARRELL’S,

Merrlmen’s All-Night Workers make
morning movements easy. GROCERIES.

THE FRAYS.

Recent experiments, by practical tests
and examination with tbe aid of the X-
Rays, establish It as a fact that catarrh Of
the stomach Is not a disease of Itself, but
that It results from .repeated attacks ol

llgestlon. “How can I cure my ludl-
•tTonr Kodol Dyspepeia Cure Is cur

lug thousands. It will cure you of Indi-
gestion and dyspepsia, and prevent or
cure catarrh of tbe stomach. Kodol di-
gests what you eat— makes the stomach
sweet. Bold by Glazier & Stlmson.

sane u-sot .

PROBATE ORDJtR

Btaples at clo

prices thit redsi, ... — living exuenwi i

the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by anyone. Try us.

tfTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
° tenaw, sa. At a tension of the Probate
Court lor said county ol Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office. In the City ot Ann Arbor, on
the ttnd day ot ^pril, In the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present. Willis L. Watkins. Judge ol Probate.
In the matter ol the estate ol Henry M.

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJIRE FOOD STOB,:

Twamley, deceased
Fred J. (I lean, administrator o( the estate

ol Mid deceased haying filed In this court his
final administration account, praying that the
same may be heard and allowed with decree
of assignment to follow allowance of aceount.

It la ordered. That the 2nd day ol Jonanext
at ten o’doek, sun time, lu the lorenoon,
at aald Probate Uffioe be appointed tor bear-
ing the laid petition.
And It Is further ordered, that a ropy of this

GEO. H. POSTER & CO.,
Plumbers and Dealer* In

i

order be published three succoaalv*' weeks
previous to said time of heart r- o . . ---- : - ----- Ing, In the Chel-
sea Standard a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said county ol Washtenaw.

Wilms L. Watkins, Judge ol Probate.
A true copy. • •

Iaiuis J. Listaaa, Probate Clerk. 1ft

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and Rubber

Goods, Engineers, Steamfitters and Plumbers Supplies,

Lead Pipe, Rubber Packing. Rubber Hose and Tubing.

The Use of Arm.
Heart Trouble.

Turn Bull Jc HTiherell, Attorneys.
DOM 12-483

PRORATE ORDER

Could Not Eat, Sleep
or Walk.

OrATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WASH-
w tenaw, sa. Atasesslonof UieProbateCourt
for said County ol Wailitenaw, held at tbe Pro-
oate Office. In the City ot Ann Arbor, on the
Iftlh day of AptU, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and three . .

Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judes ol Probate
lu lb* matter of the estate of Jacob Ksohel-

Windmills, Pump, and Tubular Well Driving
Repairing carefully attended to.

and

MORTOAO E SA I.K.

Dr. MUea’ Heart Cure
Cured Entirely.

11 It hadn't been for Dr. Milca' Remedies
I would not be here to write this letter. Two
years ago last June 1 lost the use of mr left
aim, could not use It and could only more it
with the help of my right band. My heart
was so weak 1 could nol sleep nights for
•mothering spell*. I wu out of sorts all over
and could eat nothing. I grew so weak that
1 could not walk withont stigpexing like a
drunken man and my home doctor said he
could do nothing for tne. I wu in so much
pain I wu almost wild. I could not take
morphine nor opium u they made me worse.
So I got to thinking about Dr. Miles' Heart
Core and Nervine and the more I thought
•bout It the more I wanted to try them. I
wrote to the Dr. Miles Medical Co. for ad-
vice which I followed to the letter. I can
uy today that I am glad I did u 1 am a well
woman now; can work and can walk two or
three miles and not mind it 1 can also use
my arm again u well u ever. Yon do not
know how thankful I am for those grand
medicines Dr. Milu' New Heart Cure
aad Nervine. I think Dy. Miles' Remedies

bach, deceased
on reading and filing the petition, duly verl-

Qed. ofLewli H.Kacbeibai h, administrator ot
aald late, praying lor an extension ol time
of one year to settle Mid estate aud render a
final account.

It Is ordered, that the 20tb day of May next,
atten o’clock, sun time. In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appoluled for bearing said

And It is further Ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to aald tlfpe of hearing. In the Chelsea

ffissrasiwcr dre"“‘"“
Wiu.is L. Watxiks. Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Louis J Lisknu. Probate Clerk. 14

Default having been made Id the con-
dltmna of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of theTowotblp

Michigan (Tentm
i MM Amu."

of Bylvao.Wuh tenaw County, Michigan I Tims Cord, Ukinffdfoct, March 1,1!

Turn Bull AiWRherell. Attorneys

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF B’ABU-
~ tenaw .as. vtta session of the Probate CYiurt
for «ald itoiria* of (Tuhtenaw, held at the
Probate Offiee. In the CHy of Ann -Arbor.ou the
Iftth day of vtprtl. In the year one thousand
nine hundredeud three.
Preaent, Willis L. Hhtkln*. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Jacob Kscbci-

bach debased.

jreffis hut In the world^ajuUf I should get

The remedies also helbed my itaughter Vida
so wonderfully that 1 should have written

Mid deceased, praying that he may be licensed
to mortgage certain described real estate ot
whlcbsald deceased died salted . for the pur-
pose ot pay lug tbfe debts and coins ut admlnls-

you before to thank you, but 1 wanted to be
sare that the cure was permanent, which 1
bow know to be the case.”— Mrs. Frank
Loomis, Allen, Mich.

It Is ordered, that the Sfith day ol May next,
atten o'clock, sun tlme.ln the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed fur Inuring said
petition.

AWs AS rates
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

And « Is further Ordered, That a copy of“ ‘ successive
Idg. In the

ner printed and

this order be
weeks previous to'sai [{"time oVhearifi
Chelsea Htendai
clrculatl

standard, kknewsps
Ingln Mid county ol I
Willis L. Wstxins.Ju

* vacecorv.
J  Lumus. ProlvUe Clerk

Huh tenaw.
udge of Probate.

Iawmi

THE DEMON OF PAIN
relaxes his hold
••'.If i'-A fx

upon his victim
i ' ' k. ,• v .j

when the poor

sufferer of .

very enthoilatlo over It, and say there

Is no cattle food aside from the rich

eumalism

Mud-Lost night Jack told mo that
a wonld'ot nwrrv the bethe beat girl living, -

aha took Bocky
fellow.

form, northwest of town, to High A
‘ abootDoyle’s elsvelcr, a distenc* of

tiros miles. The wagons ware fasten,
sd one behind Ike ofltar, end carried

in all over elf bt tone of hay. It fora.

grain whleb oan compare with It for j

making beef or milk.

To tum op in a few words whet we
have attempted to Impreie upon the

loaders In thla'dlMUsalon, the following

Is tbe kernel of .the whole thing. We
matt give book tn the eell what each ef

our crop* remove* from /ear to ysar.

The frame wore of all our plant* re-

quire* humus aad nitrates In the sail
to give the plant s Mart dad ntainlkla Its

vigor aftaraUrttag. Sunshine hod tbe

atmosphere will da tbe baksioe foe the

plant but nttrogw. In the toll It moet have.

There is nd batter wsg of supplying
that nitrogen to oor soil, than by mak
lag milk, eellhtg off Ita flit and anii re-

turnlngthe nitrogen totha soil by aware

of nitrogen fed animate, aid the Nan
yard fertility factory.

MATT. J.

J0HN50N’S

finally gets hold

of nature's best

remedy,

to the Kempf Uommerclal and Sayings
Bank, a corporation organised under the
geueral bauklag law of the state of Mich-
igan, with ita Banking offices at Chelaea,
Michigan, bearing date the Slat day of
December, A. D. 1898 and recorded In
the office of tbe Register ol Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
gao. onthe 2nd day of January, A. D.
1899, in Liber 88 of Mortgages on Page
484, by which default the power of Bale
oontalued la said mortgage has become
operative, on which mortgage there la
claimed to be due at thla date the sum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48-l(X
Dollars, and the aum of Thirty-five do|-
lara aa ao attorney fee as provided by
the statute Id such case made and pro-
vided, aud no proceeding at law or In
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover tbe debt so secured by said mort-
gage or auy part thereof.

Now, therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained m said moatgage nod tbe statate
In such case made and provided, Mid
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday,
the 26ih day of May, A. D. 1908, at 10
0 clock In the forenoon of that day at the
6&it door of the Court llodM in the oily
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Washte-
naw (said Court House being tbe place
01 holding the Circuit Court for the aald
C ounty of Washtenaw) by tale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the pre-

mises described In said mortgage aa fol-
lows, vizi

TheJJast one-half of South West quar-
Ten, .Town Two Bouthter, Section

Range Three East. Containing eighty
Here* of land more or lea*, according to
Government survey.

iru?oat®t*' Seises, Mich., February 18th.
IFOB.

Th* Kempf Commercial And Bathios
hank, Mortgagee.

TurnHull & Wltherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business address, Ifchelsaa, Mich.

Sour
Stomach
re-.

flur-lndlgertlon. ThtorewdSKSI^"“If 01 '^ration aaffisy
4 'with

fifty,,

ijwW '.Si >
jJz v-

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-rr WILL CURB YOU.

' ***» out eo.uuim

irt STIMSOa*.

«JaUn a healthy stomach, combined wltn

^•rereabyl.0. tteWlTTJk Oo^OMWAaO

DSil!T Bf Fooledi MW giUlftlM, Miff

ROOKY MOUNTAIN

sr

TEAM llfi:
No.ft— Detroit Night Express 6:09 li

No. 19— Grand Baplda 10:40 li
No, 2— Express aad Hall 8:16 p, li]

TBAOM WOT.
No.l I— MIobAmd Chicago exp.7:10Lz]
No. 5— Expiree and Hail 8:35 a, e.]
No, II— Grand Rapids 6:30 p.i

No. 87 — Paciflo Expires H62p.i
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